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PATIEN C E A V IR TU E —
A RECIPE
W ho oioong u« hat not, at tome
time or other, envied an individ-!
ual oE our acquaintance who hat |
that happy faculty of keeping an
even temper, no matter what th e'
occation? There are people who I
are inclined to icoff at tuch an in*

I

5lr«n“*wu^’’no"uckSn^^^
hapt in tome catet they are correct
in their judgment, but in otheri—
how wrong they arel Temper, at
we are wont to call our bad mannert under ttrett, it a ttate of mind
that can be controlled.
W e read thit week of a taintly
-

Gerkeii of Santa Fe and Bishop
Vehr to Be Speakers at Banquet
Of Closing Session
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Denver Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, the sessions
nun who died recently *i»e Dm- qj which will be held next Tuesday and Wednesday at the
President Awards Flying Trophy
vertity of Notre Dame after year,
announced by MrS. T. A.
of^ service in the kitchen,
Her
friendly smile under all circum CosgrilT, president. The convention will be formally opened
stances was a marvel to all who with a Mass in the Cathedral Tuesday at 8 o’clock, with
knew her. Probably her friends
Bishop Urban J. Vehr as the celebrant, and the Bishop and
concluded that perpetual smile was
gift from God. Perhaps it was, * -^^‘^^bishop R u d o lp h A , G c r k e n o f S a n ta F e w ill b e th e p rin but the, unlike most of ut, accept cipal speakers at the closing banquet. Reports of commit
ed that gift, nurtured it, and taw tees and officers, addresses by clergymen and civic leaders,
it grow in great abundance. The
passage of resolutions, and election of directors and officers
recipe for her sweet and saintly
disposition was contained in an old constitute the full program for. the two days. Mass will be
yellow
newspaper
clipping— a
recipe, she confided, she had prac
tically memorized. Here it it;
"N o matter how disagreeable
your work, or how much trouble
you may have, resolve that, what
ever comet to you or doe. not
come to you, you will keep tweet,
that you will not allow your dispo
sition to sour, that you will face
the sunlight, no matter how deep
the shadows.
“ The determination to be cheer
ful will discourage multitudes of
little worries that would otherwise
harass you.
" I f you cannot get rid of a
trouble, do as the oyiter does with
the grain of sand that gets into

(Tui~n io Page U — Colum n 1)

offered in the Cathedral on Wedne.“5day morning by the Very Rev.
Msgr. John P.. Mulroy, and lunch
eons will be held on both Tuesday
and Wednesday.
The full pro
gram follows;
Tuesday, Feb. 4

Actor, Religious,
Traineil by Local
Man, Succumbs

Dates Are Given
For Cominunion
Of Colorado Men

8:00 a. m.. Mass at the Cathe
dral for the intentions of the Holy
Father. Celebrant, the Most Rev.
Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
9:30 a. m.. Business session, ball
room. Brown Palace hotel, Mrs. T.
A. Cosgriff, presiding; invocation
and welcome, the Very Rev. Msgr.
John R. Mulroy; announcements,
Bishop Urban J. Vehr will offi
adoption of rules, appointment of
committees, reports of secretary, ciate in four Colorado cities this
corresponding secretary, financial year, at the annual corporate Com
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n i )
munion promoted by the Knights
of Columbus, in which members of
the order invite other Catholic men
to join them. 'The Denver service
will be held in the Cathedi’al at 8
o’clock Mass Sunday, March 15.
A week previous to that, Trinidad
will have its service in Holy Trin
ity church, on March 8, Pueblo
will have its on Sunday, March 22,
he will celebrate Sunday, Feb. 9, at the Sacred Heart church, and
in the Church of the Holy Trinity Colorado Springs Sunday, March
in Bloomington. A reception will 29, at St, Mary’s church. The
follow at his home in the evening. Bishop will celebrate the Mass in
The ordinandus made an excep each of these instances. All over
tional record in the college, being the remainder of the diocese, the
especially, interested in the prog men will receive Communion in
ress of the Regis newspaper, the their own parish churches on Sun
Brown and Qold, of which he was day, March 15, the date on which
associate editor. He was a mem the Bishop will be at the Cathedral.
ber of the Press club and was also
active in the student council. The
Clergy Holy Hour
Sodality o f the Blessed Virgin in
cluded him in its membership, as
Will Be on Feb. 3
well as St. John Berchmans’ Acolythieat society, trf which he was
The regular ntbhlbly Holy
president He was active in the Hour for prietU of Denver and
Vitorianum club, which was organ vicinity will be held at St.
ized for the purpose of discussing
Thomas’ seminary Monday, Feb.
international relations. His name
3, from 4 to 5 p. m.
(Turn to Page i — C olu m n 5)

R egis G raduate to
Be Ordained Priest
A prominent graduate of Regis
college, the Rev. Mr. Raymond
►Schueth, will be elevated to the
priesthood Sunday, Feb. 2, by the
Most Rev. .1. H. Schlarman. D.D.,
Bishop o f Peoria, in St. Mary’s
Cathedral of that see city. The Rev.
Mr. Schueth is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Schueth, 1002 North
Roosevelt avenue, Bloomington,
111. The Regia alumnus sent invi
tations to several o f his former
professors to attend the ordina
tion ceremonies-Wd-aJso to partici
pate in his first Solemn Mass, which

Charles Mjdott, 59, an actor for
more than 30 years, who received
his preliminary dramatic training
from Joe Newman, prominent in
local theatrical drcles for many
years, died a lay oblate of the
Catholic Foreign Mission society
in Maryknoll, N. Y. Mr. Mylott
was a graduate of Regis college,
Denver, and attended St. Eliza
beth’s grade school.
Mr. Mylott retired from the
stage in 1929, going to Maryknoll,
where he took up the duties of
seminary porter. He also gave
valuable assistance in library work.
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 6)

Gather Sorry She
Missed Jubilee
In recognition of the flying record of his squadron of naval planes,
Willa Cather, author of Death
Lieut. Phil Haynes, left, was awarded the Herbert Scbiff memorial Comes for the Archbishop, has
trophy by President Roosevelt in the presence of Secretary of War written a letter to the Rt. Rev.
Dern, center.
Msgr. Hugh L. McAJenamin, rector

In te r e it Is Shown
In Study Club W ork
Interest in the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine Study club pro
gram is reaching a high pitch again
as the date for the opening of the
second semester approaches. Next
week's Register will carry an ar
ticle explanatory of the ninth les
son in syllabus II, part 1, dealing
with tho life of Christ, and all clubs
are asked to arrange to cover the
lessons within the week of Feb. 9.

ARTIST, AQED ONLY 10, NOW
ON THIRD CONCERT TOUR

Rev. Mr. Schueth

An artist who made her profes
sional debut as pianist at the age
of four and who now, at-ten, is
making her third concert tour of
America will appear in Denver
Feb. 4 at the City auditorium
under the management of Robert
Slack and Arthur M. Oberfelder.
Her name, rather a twister for
some, is Ruth Slenczynski, and she
is a Catholic, being baptized in the
faith at San Francisco in 1934
before leaving the United States
for study abroad.
Ruth Slenczynski, despite her
astonishing piano talent, has re-

CATHOLIC YOUTHS EYE
BOXING TOURNEY TITLES
(By Frank Egan)

Many Catholic boys are listed
among the leading contenders in
ihe Klks’ ninth amateur boxing
tournament, sponsored by the A.
A. U., which offers them the pros
pect of qualifying for the national
championships to be held in April
in Cleveland, and, beyond that,
the chance to win a berth on the
American Olympic team. In the
nine semi-final battles Tuesday
night, eight of the warriors were
Catholics.
The winners o f the tournament
will fight in the second annual box
ing .show to be held Feb. 12 at
Hagus hall, under the sponsorship
o f the Holy Name society of An
nunciation parish. There will also
be three professional bouts, which
will include Emilio Martinez, a
Catholic, who defeated the world’s
light-heavyweight champion here
Wednesday, and Joe Jaramillio a.s
participants. Leading officials of
the Amateur Athletic union will
assist in putting on the fights.
Tom Golden of St. Philomena’s
parish, a graduate of Sacred Heart
high school, is matchmaker o f the
A. A. U. tournament. He is a
former professional and has been
pairing the boys off for the last
ten year.s. It has been his job to
match the 336 contenders who
started in this tournament
In New York city, where the A.
A. U. tournament began Monday,
Jan. 27, in Madison Square gar
den, the Catholic Boys’ club had
the largest representation. The
list of Catholic boys who are mak
ing their mark in the Denver
matches includes Donny Maes of
Sacred Heart parish, winner o f the

A. A. U. tri-state tournament and
the Golden Gloves championship in
19.35, who is a leading bantam
weight and is expected to retain
his title this year. By winning a
close decision in the semi-finals
Tuesday evening against Joe Roma
in the 118-pound class, Maes gains
a decided lead over the rest
o f his opponents. His victim, Joe
Roma, 18-year-old boy from St.
Elizabeth’s parish, had gained one
decision and qualified with a draw
before being ticketed by Maes. He
is a veteran o f thrje tournaments
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

mained essentially a little girl
with a keen ear, an alert mind, an
insatiable capacity for books, and
a predilection for idddles. Like
most little girls, she despises be
ing called, or treated as, a little
girl. And there is no fury like
unto Ruth referred to as “ the
child.”
There are two persons who have
been permitted to break the rule.
One friend was allowed to address
her as “ baby,” because, as Ruth
explained, “ he calls his wife baby
all the time.” The other was her
manager, who called her “ a grand
baby playing a baby grand.” She
laughed heartily, repeating the
words with approval. Her stand
ard of puns is not exacting.
Ruth has just i-eturned to this
country for her third American
tour. At home in Paris, with her
parents and two younger sisters,
she has a comprehensive program
—school work with tutors and
practicing her music three hours
a day. For her the concerts are
“ loads of fun.” Her tour is her va
cation. She even puts on weight
while trouping. She loves the ex
citement of an audience and re
sponds to applause with generous
encores.
Born in California, cradle of
prodigies and athletes, Ruth began
to study theory and hannony at
the age of three, and the piano at
three and one-half. Her father, a
war veteran whose aspirations to
be a violinist were shattered by
shellshock, saw in her the realiza
tion of his own dreams. He was

reluctant to let a little girl of
three and one-half deploy oyer a
huge piano, but she would not eat
unless bribed with a chance at the
keyboard, says Slenczynski pere.
He has been, with the exception of
advice from Alfred Cortot, the
French pianist, her sole teacher.
On May 10, 1929, Ruth—then
just four— gave her first concert
in Oakland, Calif. Shortly there
after, she played in San Francisco.
An affluent California family
(Turn to Page U — Colu mn S)

Not all parish chairmen report
ed to the Diocesan Mission office
after the first semester, but the I'eports received show interesting ac
tivity in a w(de variety of par
ishes'a"n3'localities.' 'TH F'f^orts
received to date are as follows;
Denver parishes: Holy Rogary, 4
clubs, 28 members; Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel, 1 club, 8 members;
Sacred Heart, 5 clubs, 67 mem
bers; St. Catherine’s, '? clubs, 61
members; St. Dominic’s, 9 clubs,
71 members; St. John’s, 11 clubs,
110 members; St. Joseph’s (Redemptorist), -7 clubs, 61 members;
St. Louis (Englewood) 18 clubs,
117 members; St. Mary Magda
lene’s, 4 clubs, 39 members; St.
Patrick’s, 2 clubs, 20 members;
St. Rose o f Lima’s, 3 clubs, 30
members. Suburban parishes: St.
Anne’s, Arvada, 10 clubs, 90 mem
bers; St. Mary’s, Littleton, 7 clubs,
75 members. Pueblo parishes: St.
Anthony’s, 4 clubs, 50 members;
St. Francis Xavier’s, 12 dlubs, 87
members; St. Mary’s, 6 dubs, 52
members. Other Colorado parishes:
Aspen, 5 clubs, 40 members; Buena
Vista, 3 clubs, 18 members; Corpus
Christi parish, Colorado Springs,
6 clubs, 45 members; St. Paul’s, 1
club, 14 members; Craig and
Rangely, 2 clubs, 12 members;
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n

MARGARET WALSH HELPED
FOUHD THREE PARISHES

“ A citizen of distinction,” said
the Very Rev. Dr. William jHiggins
in his sermon at the Solemn Re
quiem Mass for Mrs. Margaret
Walsh, aged 76; who was buried
from the Cathedral Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Walsh was one o f those
pioneer Catholics who laid the re
ligious foundation stones in three
parishes— old Sacred Heart, the
Cathedra], and St. Philomena’ s—
and her zeal and best work in the
three parishes kept up, unflagging,
throughout the 60 years since the
lovely Margaret Wilson of New
Brunswick became the bride o f
Joseph Walsh, pioneer merchant,
at a ceremony performed in 1876
in the old Cathedral on Stout
street.
Mrs. Walsh’s life membership
extended to so many societies that
it was difficult to tell where the
different groups attending the
Mass began and ended. Her love
for the orphan boys of SL Vincent’s
home was well knuwn, and it was
sionaries, were preparing to re a fitting tribute that the boys as
turn to Europe. She spent the first sembled around her casket Sunday
years o f her life in Germany and afternoon for Rosary, led by the
was brought to this country as a Rev. F. J. Mahoney, S.J., o f Regis.
small child. After spending some The Catholic Daughters held the
time in nurses’ training at S t first Rosary at 3 o’clock led by
Elizabeth’s hospital in Lincoln, Father Woeber. And from tKen
Nebr., she became a Catholic Dec. on. the Rosary was said all after23, 1917. In 1920, she was grad noon and evening in the family
residence, 1065 Josephine street.
uated from the training school.
The Requiem Mass was attended
The year after her* graduation,
she entered the convent. Her final by Bishop Vehr, Monsignors Mc
vows were pronounced Jan. 8, Menamin and Mulroy, and a large
1930. From 1931 to 1933, .she group o f priests. The Rev. Terence
ly’s j Devlin, S.J., and the Rev. Elmer
was stationed at St. Anthony'
hospital, Denver.
In 1933, she Kolka were deacon and subdeacon,
went to Grand Island. Sister (Ihari-! respectively, at the Mass, which
tosa served in several Southern was celebrated by Father Higgii^s.
states as well as in Colorado and The Bishop gave the absolution.
Schmidt’s Requiem Mass was
Nebraska.

Nim, Once Stationed
Herie, Born in China
Sister M. Charitosa, who was
born in China, the daughter of
non-Catholic missionaries iti the
Orient, and who served at St. An
thony’s hospital in Denver for two
years, died at St. Francis’ hospital
in Grand Island, Nebr., Friday,
Jan. 24. Sister Charitosa was a
member of the Poor Sisters o f S t
Francis Seraph of the Perpetual
Adoration. The Most Rev. Stanis
laus V. Bona, Bishop of Grand Is
land, was celebrant of a Solmn
Pontifical Mass for Sister Charitosa
in the hospital chapel at Grand
Lsland Monday at 9 o'clock.
Sifiter Charitosa, whose family
name was Catherine Thiel, was
born in China Jan. 13, 1898, as
her parents, German foreign mis

$2 PER YEAR

sung by Anne O’Neill, soprano;'
Joseph
Clifford, tenor;
Ruth
Young, alto, and Neil Spicer, bari
tone. Mr. Clifford sang the Offer
tory. The Requiem music was as
beautiful apd artistic as has been
heard in the Cathedfal.
Pallbearers were Michael McEnery. Joseph Dunn, Edmund Mul
len, Dr. Martin Currigan, J. J.
Celia, Sr., and D. F. Clifford. Fa(T u m to P a g e 2 — C olum n 6)

o f the Cathedral, expressing re
gret that she was unable to attend
the diamond jubilee celebration of
the Cathedral parish here last fall.
The author, having just returned
after a long absence in France,
wrote, had she been in this coun
try, “ I would certainly have gone
to Denver to be present on that occa.sion.”
The author speaks of the many
warm letters o f commendation she
received from the clergy following
tile publication o f her book, one
o f the centrtl figures o f \^ich,
Father Joseph, portrayed the pio
neer Bishop Machebeuf. She says:
“ I had always thought a book
about Father Lamy should be writ
ten by a Catholic, and I had waited
years for some Catholic to write
it.” Mi.ss Cather declared that she
put forth the book very timidly,
as she realized the danger “ of go
ing wrong, in feeling or in some
detail o f a clerical life, when I
was writing that book.”

C R U SA D E R S OF
E N T IR E S T A T E
TO TAKE PART
Bishop Vehr to Pontificate in Cathedral;
Three Solemn Masses on Program
Of Opening Day
The eleventh annual Mission week under the auspices
of the Colorado conference of the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade will be observed next week in practically all
the Catholic schools of the state. Mission week will open
this Sunday with a Solemn Pontifical Mass celebrated in the
Denver Cathedral by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, with
800 student crusaders in attendance; a Solemn Mass at St.
Ignatius Loyola church, in the presence of 600; a Solemn
Mass at St. Patrick’s, Pueblo, in the presence of 500, and a
Solemn Mass at the Holy Cross abbey, in the presence of
200 crusaders. Five thousand Holy Communions for the
missions within the week have been promised by the studente, and mission Masses, general
Communions, prayer drives, meet
ings, rallies, plays, bazaars, candy
sales, and activities o f every de
scription will be in order through
out the week.
Every school in the diocese has
been appealed to by the Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, diocesan mission
director, to take part in the Mis
sion week program. The senior
units of the crusade (high school
and college units) have signified
their intention o f attending the
opening Masses. The Regis col
lege and high school units, and the
units from Loretto Heights col
lege, Pancratia hall, St. Mary’s
academy, and the Cathedral high
school will attend the Pontifical
Mass at the Cathedral at 10
o’clock. The units from Sacred
Heart, Annunciation, Holy Fam
ily, St. Francis de Sales’, and St.
Joseph’s high schools will attend
the Solemn Mass at Loyola at
10:30. The Pueblo Catholic high
school crusaders will attend the
Solemn Mass at St. Patrick’s
church, Pueblo, and the crusaders
from the Abbey school and St.
Scholastica’s academy will attend
the Solemn Mass at the Holy Cross
abbey. Canon City.
All schools have been asked to
prepare prog;rams o f prayer, study,
and sacrifice for the missions for
the week. Many have responded
with schedules calling for a mis(Turn to Page S '— C olum n S)

An exhibit o f oils and pastels
by a St. Joseph’s parish youth,
Joseph Ford, an officer o f the Holy
Name society and a member o f St.
Alphonsus’ guard, is being given
this Saturday and Sunday at the
Erhard hotel, 1940 Broadway,
from 3 to 5 p. m and from 7 :30 to
9:30 p. m. Mr. Ford has 23 pieces
o f fine art on exhibit, consisting
o f 17 done in oil, one in charcoal,
and five in pastels. The oil painting,
entitled “ Orange Autumn,” is prob
ably the best in this range, and
“ Estes Cone” is a close second.
“ Miss E” is another choice. No. 13
exhibit is an impression of sun
set, with St. Joseph’ s steeple in the
middle distance. Mr. Ford is one
o f 15 who are banded together in
the Business Men’s Art club,
strictly an amateur group, being
chiefly a hobby club. He is the
present secretary and treasurer o f
the organization.

Msgr. M ulroy to Be
In v e ste d Sunday
The Very Rev, John R. Mulroy,
diocesan director of the Catholic
Charities, will receive the robes
designating his rank as a Papal
Chamberlain at a public ceremony
in Holy Gho.st church Sunday aft
ernoon at 4:30. The robes will be
conferred by the Most Rev. Urban
J. Vehr.

COLLEQE LIBRARY
HOLDS H I Q H P L A C E
Approximately $3,000 has beenvision of the Rev. Theodore J.
earned for book purchases and Schulte, SiJ
The college book department
equipment improvements by the
owes most o f its progress to the
Regis Library association and the
Regis Library association, accord
Regis college review service in the
ing to the Rev. Emmanual T.
past three years through lecture
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 5)
courses, card parties, fees, and
book reviews. A new budget plan
has been installed this year in the
library division, which was rated
among the best Jesuit college libra
ries in the United States by the
emissary of education represent
ing the Jesuit general in Rome, the
Rev. D. O’Connell, S.J.
The budget, which was planned
by the Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S.J.,
Creede, raw roaring bonanza
head o f the commerce and finance
department, embraces four divi- camp when Colorado mining was
tions:
Languages,
philosophy, in its heyday, suffered a terrific
science, and commerce and finance. loss this week when flames razed
The heads of each o f these depart one-third o f the bu.siness district,
ments will be assigned an equal causing damage estimated at near
share in the budget and may make' ly $100,000. The little Catholic
selections of books for their re church iif the town was unbanned,
spective departments. In supply as were all Catholic homes, reports
ing the needs o f the college divi the Rev. Joseph Ruensa, S.F., who
sion, the college library also meets made a special trip to Creede for
the needs of the high school, which the Denver Catholic Register. Fa
will likewise share in the budget, ther Ruensa is pastor o f Del Norte,
with selections under the super- to which Creede is attached as a

A t a testimonial dinner at the
Argonaut hotel at 6 o’clock Sun
day evening, the clergy of the city
will honor the newly-appointed
Monsignor. The Very Rev. Dr.
William Higgins, pastor o f St.
Philomena’s church, will be the
toastmaster at the dinner. Speak
ers will be Bishop Vehr, who will
give a toast to the Holy Father;
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Matthew Smith,
who will speak on "The Apologetic
Nature of the Charities;” the Rev.
Harold Campbell, whose topic will
be “ Early Days at the Charities;”
the Rev. John Moran, w ho'w ill
speak on “ Present History of the
Charities,” and the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Hugh L. McMenamin, who will ex
press the congratulations of the
priests of the diocese to Monsignor
Mulroy.
An invitation is extended the
public to attend the ceremonies of
investiture.

LITTLE CHURCH IS SAFE
AS FIRE SWEEPS CREEDE

OLD SAN TA FE RICH IN
ROMANCE AND HISTORY
(One of a Series on the Amei-ican and sacrifice and martyrdom were
Southwest)
their reward. They gave their
(Bjr Wayne Kellerman)
lives to teaching and prayer, but
Few people today can tread the few of them survived to reap the
narrow, primitive streets of old earthly harvests of their labors.
The mission work was planted
Santa Fe without becoming con
scious of the mysterious influence over the entire vast region that is
of being where “ there trod the now known as New Mexico, Ari
zona, and California. The friars
whitest saints pf God.”
“ The True City of the Holy set out on long, lonely journeys,
Faith of St. Francis” (La Ciudad guided, it would seem, by unseen
Real de la Santa Fe de San Fran hands. They met desolation and
cisco) is forever consecrated ^ sacrifice and often martyrdom, yet
the memory o f these holy men and their zeal and courage never failed.
the tragedy and heroism of their They traversed hundreds of miles
lives. As early as 1539, Fray of desert wastes, where they en
Marcos di Nizza and other fathers countered the cruel treatment of
of the Church pushed on into this the murderous Apaches and the
country, then an unknown desert Navajos.
wilderness, to extend the domain
In 1598, tho^ first church, called
o f the Holy Cross and carry “ the San Gabriel de los Espanoles, was
true faith of St. Francis of Assisi.” founded by Fi’anciscans who acThey encountered every hardship cpmpanied the colonizer, Juan de
possible to a savage desert land, Onate, It was deserted when, in

Oil i o p ism
M l OF rooio
TO O EFIB ITED

1605, Santa Fe was founded, and
old San Miguel church was built
in 1630. The original walls were
partly destroyed in the great re
bellion of 1 ^ 0 . But the edifice
was restored in 1710, after the
Indians had been defeated by De
Vargas. Later, the first Cathedral
was built where the present one
now stands. This work of restora
tion was done by Governor Jose
Chacon Medina Salazar y Villa
senor, Marquis de Penuela, and an
inscription that can be traced to
day on the gallery bears this le
gend; “ El Senor de la Penuela
Hizo Esta Fabrica— El Alfirez
real Don Augustin Flores vergara
su criado Ana de 1710.”
By 1677 there were 11 mission
churches within the limits of what
is now Neiy Mexico—at Jemez,
Taos, Pecos, Santa Clara, San
(Turn to Page i — Colum n 3)

missiop. The visit required an 80mile round trip.
Ordinarily, the priests visit
Creede once a month. The popu
lation of the town is about 600
and there are 11 Catholic families
in it. The mining camp has been
dead fo r many years, says Father
Ruensa, and,^while there is a little
wPrk there now it does not amount
to much. Among strangers who
have come to the mines there are
no Catholics.
The fire started Sunday morning
at 3:45 in the drug store owned
by Stanley Parker. Mr. Parker,
who suffered minor bums, found
that his cash register had been
rifled and that the thief apparently
had started the fire by touching
off a pile o f cartons and paper.
Money also had been taken from
a motion picture theater.
Dan
Bruns, operator at the theater,
spread the alarm.
The volunteer fire department
and every available man fought
(Turn to Page i — C olum n 4)

Changes Made
By Benedictines
The Rev. James Mahrer, O.S.B.,
who has been assistant pastor at
St. Mary’s church in Pueblo for
the past year, has been appointed
assistant at St. John’s church in
Longmont, where the Rev. Justin
McKeraan, O.S.B., is pastor. Fa
ther James’ place in Pueblo has
been filled by the Rev. Anthony
Roitz, ©.S.'S., who was born and
reared in Pueblo. He had been
assi.stant at the Longmont church.

!;
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

^

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED FOR
DIOCESAN COUNCIL MEETING

YOUR COAL DEALER
can supply you with this high B.T.U.
content coal.

Be Sure
to ask for IMPERIAL when you next order
Coal.

*'The Coal for Every Heating Purpose*’

The Imperial Coal Company
514-SIS DENHAM BUILDING

TA B O R 7602

D ENVER, COLORADO

K E YST O N E 3478

WE HANDLE IMPERIAL COAL
SEE

US

FOR

STOKER

COAL

ALLEGRETTO ICE & FUEL CO.
3430 Eliot

GA. 1139
BUY YOUR FLOWERS FROM

P A R K FLO R A L CO.
1643 Broadway

KEystone 5106

FRESH FLOW ERS— PLANTS
FLOW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Home Public Market
PHONE MAIN 1026

OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

BREEN-CORFMAN
Florists
1456 CALIFORNIA

The Colorado Association of
Alumnae o f Mesdai^es of the Sa
cred Heart held its annual lunch
eon at a local tearoom Wednes
day, Jan. 22. Mrs. Horace Ben
nett gave a talk on her impres
sions o f Europe. A birthday cake
bearing 13 candles served to re
mind the members of the day in
1923 when the association was or
ganized by Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Malo.
The first roll call emphasized a
distinguishing^ feature o f the Colo
rado association, for the responses
revealed the fact that convents in
Italy, France, England, and Can
ada, as well as others in the United
States, had their'representatives
among the members.
The business meeting followed
the luncheon, at which Mrs. W. P.
Gibbons presided in the absence
o f the president, Mrs. Edward M,
Greene. The election o f officers,
conducted by Mrs. W. J. Camer
on, resulted as follows: President,
Mrs. W. P. Gibbons; first vice
president; Mrs. Thomas G. Barry;
second vice president, Mrs. E. M.
Greene; secretary, Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald; treasurer, Mrs. Eugene
Callahan; press chairman, Mrs. T.
G. Barry; board o f directors, Mrs.
W. S. Arnold and Mrs. 'l?andy
Hughes.
The members present were
Mmes. H. W. Bennett, T. G. Barry,
E. A. Callahan, W, J. Cameron,
Warwick Downing, E. M. Durell,
Paul Fitzgerald, Tandy Hughes,
B. C. Hilliard, Jr.; Cscar Malo,
H. W. McLauthlin, and Alice Mc
Bride; Misses Bride Marron, Edith
Malo, and Josephine Roberts. The
guests o f honor were Mmes, Je
rome Riche, Thomas G. Egan, and
T. J. Sullivan.

(Continued From Page One)
secretary, and treasurer; presi
dent’s message, reports of dean
ery presidents and chairmen o f
standing committees and group
representatives,
12:30 p. m.— Luncheon, Broiro
Palace hotel, Mrs. P. J, Sullivan,
presiding; address, “ The Church
and Peace,” the Rev. Harold V.
Campbell.,
2:00 p. m.— Business session
continued. Prayer and message,
the Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohan.
2:30 p. m.— Address, “ Co-opera
tion with the WPA on Women’s
Projects;” address, “ Health Pror
gram in the Parochial Schools.”
8 :00 p. m.— Brown Palace hotel.
Miss Mary Coughlin, presiding; ad
dress, “ Youth and Social Life To
day,” Dr. Harold G. Blue, state
director o f N YA; address, “ The
Project Program o f the NYA,”
Donald McNassar; address, “ Cath
olic Contribution to the Youth
Movement,” the Very Rev. Msgn:.
John R. Mulroy.
Wednesday, Feb. 5

8:00 a. m.— Mass at the Cathe
dral fo r the living and dead mem
bers o f the Denver Diocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women: celebrant,
the Very Rev. Msgr. John R. Mul
roy.
9:30 a. m.— Business session,
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, presiding.
10:00 a. m.— Confraternity o f
Christian Doctrine demonstration,
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith.
12:30 p. m.— Luncheon, Brown
Palace hotel, Miss Anne Fallon,
presiding; address, “ Sodalities,”
Miss Eugenie Guindon, Loretto
Heights college; address, “ Heri
tage and Obligation o f the Ameri
can Youth,” Robert McMahon, Re
gis college; address, “ Need o f New
man Clubs in Public High Schools

TELEPHONE T A , 2734
Fresh Fillet of Flounder, Ib...35c
Finnan and Haddie, Ib.......... 30c
Fresh Fillet of Perch, lb........22c

I Lewis Fish Shop

TELEPHONE MA. 3518

(Annunciation Parish)

— FREE D E LIVER Y—

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

For the past 15 years
Denver’s dependable Fish and

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Poultry Market, located at the
Home Public Market.

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
2986 NO. SPEER
Used Cars

MISSION PROGRAM
GIVEN BY PUPILS

GA. 1457

Service

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

The following mission program
was presented by the members of
the high school Tuesday afternoon,
Jan. 28; Accordipn selection, Ellen
Rita Ammon; mission song, stu
dents of A. H. S.; “ The Propaga
tion of the Faith,” Margaret Mc
Clellan; “ The Mass,” Mary Agnes
Sullivan; “ The Blessed Eucharist,”
Virginia Clark; “ In This Sacra
ment Sweet Jesus,” John Grebenc,
Charles Hartman, Caspar Kloster,
and Bernard Magor; “ Spiritual
Reading,” Teresa Mayerle; “ Good
Example,” Rose Mary McClain;
“ 0 What Could My Jesus Do
More?” Mary J. Brennan and Mar
gie Schwieder; “ Need of Sacrifice
for Missionary Progress,” Phyllis
McCormack; “ Necessitv o f Pray
er,” Eileen Sullivan; “ Ave Maria,”
Mary J. Brennan; an exhortation
to delegates, Edith Sustrick;
pledge to Christ the King, Carl
Gale, leader; “ Holy God We
Praise Thy Name,” students of A.
H. S.; “ The Spirit of the True
Crusader,” the Rev. Charles Hagus.
The following high school stu
dents attended the mission meet
ing, held at St. John's school Sun-

Hart Schaffner & Marx
& BEVERLY

O’COATS
& TOPCOATS

Choice
of the
House!

P R t€ £
Buy for Next Winter as well as this! 50%
is good interest on any man’s money! All
sizes: longs, shorts, stouts, regulars.
$25 Beverly Topcoats and
C l 9 Rf)
Overcoats ........ ................................... 9 I CawU
$35 Beverly Topcoats and
C l 7 Rfl
O v e rco a ts............... ............................. 9 I I s3U
140 Hart Sebaftner & Marx
O’Coats and Topcoats ............... .
350 Hart SchaHner & Marx
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C 9 A flA
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Regular Charges
Billed March 1st
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3 Way Pay
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Overcoats ...................................... ......... 9 9 I «5IU
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apd Universities,” the Rev. Joseph
P. O’Heron.
2:00 p. m.— Business session
continued.
2:30 p. m.— Address, “ Progres
sive Teaching in Colorado,” Mrs.
Valentine Fisher; address, “ Span
ish-American Beet Worker in
Colorado,” Thomas J. Mahony.
3 :30 p. m.— Reports o f resolu
tion committee, credential com
mittee, and nominating commit
tee; election o f directors and offi
cers.,
7 :00 p. m.— Banquet, Brown
Palace hotel, Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff,
presiding; “ Reminiscences,” Mrs.
Ella M. Weekbaugh; “ Looking
Forward,” Miss' Mary Coughlin;
address, the Most Rev. R. A. Gerken, D.D., Ajchbishop o f Santa
Fe; closing message to the coun
cil, the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr.
Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus, chairman
of the resolutions committee, has
announced that the local conven
tion will be asked to adopt the
same program as was accepted at
the national convention in Fort
Wayne, Ind., last November. Reso
lutions adopted there include ac
tive participation in the National
Youth movement, denouncement
o f the persecution of religion in
Mexico and of the dissemination of
propaganda o f the revolutionary
government o f that country in the
United States, approval of the
Coolidge-Kerr Immigration bill,
advocation o f a better housing pro
- a m , renewal o f the council’s
indorsement o f the campaign for
better motion pictures.
The council also went on record
as deploring the action o f mixed
org;anizations o f women in voting
on controversial questions that in
fringe upon the rights o f con
science o f their members, and re
solved to promote^he study of the
Holy
Father’s 'Encyclical
on
“ Christian Marriage.” Every pos
sible assistance was urged for the
continuation and expansion o f a
sound Catholic parent-education
movement
The convention de
termined to formulate for affiliated
organizations a more extensive and
formal progress o f education and
action concerning world questions
and Catholic teaching on the sub
ject o f international peace. It also
advocated liberal action by the
states to provide unemployment in
surance and pensions fo r the aged,
favored further organization of
Catholic Parent-Teachers’ associa
tions, and pledged support to the
Catholic press.
Reservations for luncheons and
banquet in connection with the
Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women’s convention Feb. 4-5 at
the Brown Palace hotel should be
made by calling the chairman, Mrs.
H. C. Denny, GA. 1066.
Affiliated organizations intend
ing to have exhibits at the con
vention are requested to have them
in the ballroom at the Brown Pal
ace hotel Monday.

day, Jan. 26: Rose Mary McClain,
Mary J. Brennan, Eileen Sullivan,
M. A. Sullivan, and Mary Ellen
Feely.
The members of the vested
choir, who sang at the Midnight
Mass, take this occasion to express
their thanks to the officers and
members of the P.-T.A. fo r the
generous treat of ice cream and
cake.
Harold Horvat, a member of
the senior class, received an invi
tation to the mid-winter university
banquet, held by the alumni and
D. U. lettermen Jan. 29 at the Den
ver Dry Goods tearoom.
The following program was pre
sented by the high school music and
expression classes at the P.-T.A.
meeting Wednesday evening, Jan.
22: Introductory speech, T. Clark;
essays, “ Robert Walter Speer,
Builder,” Rosemary McClain, Mi
chael Mullin, and Mary Agnes Sul
livan; duet, “ Chant Sans Paroles,”
Margaret Dombeck and Joseph
Nygren; readings, “ Americanism,”
Phyllis McCormack and Bernard
Magor; choral speaking, “ The
Highwayman,” freshman expres
sion class; piano solo, “ The Curi
ous Story,” Margaret Dombeck.
The regular meeting of the P.T. A. was called to order by Mrs.
Harry Taylor, vice president. Mrs.
Ussery o f the V.N.A. was guest
speaker. Her subject was “ Dental
Care of the Teeth.” Mrs. Harry
Taylor and Mrs. Anna Thaler
gave a report on-the deanery meet
ing. Mrs. J. Connolly gave a fa
vorable report on the “ penny a
spoon” dinner. Mrs. Anna Thaler
was chairman of a committee that
served 250 grade school children
at a noon luncheon Monday, Jan.
27. Owing to other activities in
the parish on the regular meeting
day, the next meeting will convene
Tuesday, Feb. 11, at 2 p. m. Mmes.
Popesh, Mudd, and Cull will enter
tain.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held Thursday, Jan. 26. A large
attendance enjoyed- the covereddish luncheon that was served by
the out-going officers. Installation
of officers was conducted by Mrs.
Margaret Clark, the retiring pres
ident. The new officers are Mrs.
Edith
Baudendistle, president;
Mrs. Samuel Horner, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Murphy, secre
tary, and Mrs. J. Connolly, treas
urer. It is planned to hold an oldfashioned box-social at the next
meeting to be held Feb. 20 at 8
p. m., after the regular meeting.
A special invitation is extended to
all the members of the parish.
Mrs. Ralph Moore, 3780 High,
is improving at her home from a
recent illness.
Mrs. John Murphy spent W'ednesday in Ft. Collins visiting her rela
tives.
Austin Joyce, a member of llie
Holy Name society,, who suffered
a hemorrhage Saturday, is still
confined to Mercy hospital.

SP E C IA L OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give yon six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage., We
have low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

I
(St. Philomena’ f Parish)

MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING

The Blessed Virgin sodality will
hold its monthly meeting and card
party at the home o f Miss Char
lotte O’Reilly, 1363 Milwaukee,
Monday evening, Feb. 3.
At the January meeting o f the
P.-T. A., held Monday, 46 members
were present. The hoys of the
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades en
tertained with a program o f litur
gical music. Delegates to the D.
C. C. W. convention, which will be
held Feb. 4 and 5, will be Mrs. J. F.
Mohan and Mrs. E. L. Stakebake.
W. A. Higgins, who has been ill
for a week o f a severe cold, is
greatly improved.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rummelhart
of Iowa City and their children,
Vincent and Rosemary, are new
residents o f the parish.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Schumaker of
Utica, Kans., will make their home
in St. Philomena’s parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Foley have
taken an apartment at the Gfosvenor Arms.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion Sunday
at the 8 o’clock Mass,
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club met
Thursday, Jan. 23, at the home of
Mrs. D. R. Costello.
Mrs. C. J. Campbell entertained
Mrs. E. F. Brown’s club Thursday,
Jan. 23. Mrs. Flint and Mrs.
Hickey shared honors. The club
will meet with Mrs. Hickey Feb. 6.
Mrs. M. A. Hickey’s club met
Friday, Jan. 24, with Mrs. William
Beardshear.
Mrs. J. J. Dooling entertained
Mrs. F. D. Jenning’ s club Tuesday.
Mrs. Lang made high score. The
next meeting will be held with
Mrs. McQuaid.
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades’ club met at
the home o f Mrs. H. J. Struck on
Tuesday. Honors were won by Mrs.
Price and Mrs. Curcio. Mrs. Mary
Horan will entertain the women
next at Daniels and Fisher’ s tea
room.
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club will
sponsor a party Monday evening,
Feb. 10, at the school hall. Tickete,
which are on sale now, are 25 cents
per person. The door prize will be
a ton o f coal.

IVo Money Needed for Six Months

College Library
Holds High Place

(Continued From Page One)
Sandoval, S.J., head o f the library
and director of the Regis review
service. The lecture series spon
sored by this group has been espe
cially valuable in promoting finan
cial and cultural benefits fo r the
library.
"The
Philosophy o f
Sigrid
Undset” was the subject o f an in
structive and stimulating lecture
delivered before the Regis Library
association Sunday afternoon, Jan.
26, at the college library by the
professor o f economics, Mr. Joseph
E. Douglas, S.J. In the spring
semester, the program includes a
series on medievalism, which will
be announced later; si lecture on
“ St. Thomas and the Modern
Social State,” by Mr. Joseph E.
Douglas, S.J,; “ The Symphony, Its
Structure and Its Development,”
by Mr. Charles A. Coller, S.J.;
“ Early Canada and the Jesuit Martyrs,” by the Rev. Theodore J.
Schulte, S.J., and a lecture or two
on “ Medieval Gothic Cathedrals,”
by Mr. Henry W. Casper; S.J.
A fter the lecture on Jan, 26,
Father Sandoval briefly explained
the purpose o f the Regis Library
association and showed how that
purpose had been accomplished in
recent years by aiding the Regis
faculty in extending its educa
tional influence through the activi
ties- it has sponsored, and by in
troducing speakers o f eminence in
various fields to the audiences it
has gathered.
The new board o f officers for
thfe year was announced as follows:
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, president;
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, vice president;
Miss Mary Coughlin, chairman o f
committees on publicity and lec
tures; Miss Hazel M. Costello, sec
retary; Mrs. M. C. Noonan, assist
ed by Miss Lucille J. Hagus, treas
urer. It was decided that the out
going officers, Mrs, D. G. Mona
ghan, Mrs. Louis Hough, Miss
Anne O’Neill, and Miss Nellie M.
Lennon, should form an advisory
library board to assist in carrying
out the purpose of the association.
Mrs. D. F. ^ullivan closed the
meeting with an address solicit
ing the co-operation of all in mak
(Continued From Page One)
ing known to their friends the
Fleming, 12 clubs, 180 members; value o f these lectures.
Florence, 9 clubs, 72 members;
Fruita and Palisade, 8 clubs, 79
members; Glenwood Springs, 10
clubs, 80 members; Grand Junc
tion, 6 clubs, 98 members; Greeley,
10 clubs, 63 members; Gunnison,
A meeting o f the board of man
6 clubs, '77 members; Holly, 1 club,
16 members; Holyoke, 2 .clubs, 1'7 agers o f St. Rita’s court, Catholic
members; Julesburg, 2 clubs, 14 Daughters o f America, will be held
members; Keenesburg, 4 clubs, 40 Saturday, Feb. 8, at 3 o’clock at
members; St. Patrick’s, La Junta, C. D. o f A. clubhouse. This date
8 clubs, 56 members; Lamar, 3 has been changed from Feb. 1.
clubs, 39 members; Ordway, 2
The Catholic Daughters’ Lunch
clubs, 17 members; Rocky Ford, eon Study club will meet at noon
6 clubs, 54 members; Salida, 9 'Thjursday, Feb. 6, at the club
clubs, 86 members; Walsenburg, 1 house. Helen White’s “ Not Built
club, 16 members, and Westcliffe, With Hands” will be reviewed by
1 cliib, 12 members.
Mrs. J. A. Seubert.

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

DENVER
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
The firms that appear in this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections of your Register, consist
ently represent the best in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.
— MAKE THIS A H A B I T -

REGISTER ATTENTION TO CATHOLIC
______________REGISTER ADS______________
AUTOMOBILES

JAMES MOTOR CO.

(Continued From Page One)
ther Kolka conducted the services
at the grave in Mt. Olivet, the fun
eral being conducted by W. P.
Horan & Son.
Mrs. Walsh was a charter mem
ber o f the Sacred Heart Aid so
ciety.
Picnics and pound parties were
the favored mode o f entertaining
in the pioneer days, and despite
the large family o f eight children,
“ Mother” Walsh, as she was affec
tionately known to Catholic Den
ver, was always in the fore of
everything that pertained to the
advancement o f her Church or her
city.
She is survived by her son, Jos
eph Walsh, well-known attorney,
who is president of the Diocesan
Holy Name union; two daughter,
Eva o f Denver and Mrs. Coffey of
New Rochelle, N. Y., who flew to
Denver to be with her mother
when she was removed to St. Jos
eph’s hospital four weeks ago, and
six grandchildren.

13th & Lincoln
KE. 8221

DODGE AND PLYM OUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— Alto Used Cara

BATTERY SUPPLY

COLORADO BATTERY SUPPLY
FRANK CATTANY, Mgr.
Prompt Servict— Courteous Treotment
Wbolesale'^Retoil'-'Established 1922
SIS I2TH ST.

KE. 9320.

DANCING SCHOOLS
] Avail Yourself or Your Child of the
Advantages o f Dancing

DOROTHY ADAIR
B ALLET - A CR OBATIC - AD AG IO
Reducing and Body Building

Special Winter Term— $1 a Month
ONE LESSON EACH WEEK

Woman Helped
Found Parishes

T A P AND BALLROOM

Soderstrom-Merritt
PRICES ON REQUEST

M A . 7710

1247 Broadway

FLORIST

THE BRIGHT SPOT
FLOWER SHOP
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
FURNITURE

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co.
1524-30 Court Place

Telephone KEystone 5856

Used furniture for Home and Office in excellent condition at fair priees,
cash or credit. Guaranteed gas and coal ranges, velvet and Axmlnster rugs,
dining, bedroom, and living room furniture, office desks and chairs, steel legal
and letter files always in stock. Wo take your furnishings in trade, buy for
cash, or sell on commission. Apetions .Mondays, Thursdays 2 p. m.

LAUNDRIES
“Denvar’a M ott Progreative Laundry"

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"T R Y OUR N E W SERVICE”

Damp Wash 15 lbs. for 49 cents
Excess at 3 Cents Per Pound
W e Call For and Deliver

1847 Market

"

^

^
TA.j 8370-6378

NOVELTY WORKS

THE CHRISTISON NOVELTY WORKS
SAWS FILED BY MACHINE - REPAIRING AND GRINDING - KEYS MADE
Skates and Lawn Mowers Sharpened
TABOR 4521
1019 I4TH STREET
DENVER, COLO.

RADIOS

FREE SERVICE .asA a s ia A..
Tubes and radio tested complete. Any radio
repaired, 50c to $1.00. Materials extra. Aerials,
50c up. Open nights and Sunday. Every job
guaranteed in writing.

UNITED RADIO SERVICE
4755 A LC O TT ST.

G A . 7060

RESTAURANT

INSI DE INN
Phone MAin 9509

When You Are Really Hungry
THE BEST STE A K DINNERS

RAY JUSTICE, Prop.

524 E. 17th Ave.

SPENCER CORSETS AND SURGICAL SUPPORTS
M ARIE A . COOPER
“ 20 Years a Spencer Corsctiere“
Corsets, Belts, one>piece Garments and Bandeaux.
Surf leal Supports for Men and Women.
Night Phone SP. 3514
218 E1l^>i^e Bldg.
Days, TA. 5759

TAXI SERVICE

#■% A

New Equipment— Experienced Drivers

A 4 n k a lb J I

Interest High in
Study Club Work

Board of Managers
Will Have Meeting

Thursday, January 30, 1936

Telephone KE. 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Inaured Caba— 5 Paaaengera for the Price of 1

GREEN AND WHITE CAB C O . - l f A

2 2 0 ^

RATES— 25c - 50c - 75c
___________________"W E HAVE NOT CHANGED RATES’’___________________

__________ TRANSFER AND STORAGE___________
She needed reduced,compect hips. Weistline tolls,
“ ium m ie" bulges ruined hci
dress efiect. C o rse tle re s ad
vised «n adjustable girdle, but
she thought the lacers would
show through her sheer dresses.
Concealace b y La Camille
has solved her problem, for a
brocaded Lastex panel, Talon
fastened, smoothly covers the
lacers.
Concttlaca firdlts in («a
roit brocaS*,
^

14 lo 11 inch
Itnfthi, at . .

^
*T

J

Expert Corsetrere Service^

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS A N D -M A C H IN E R Y MOVING

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Thursday, January 30, 1936

Office, 938 Bannock Street

COAL
Special Lump and Egg, ton..... ....$5.30
«

We Highly Recommend Our ''

Banner Lump or Egg, ton........... $5.95

GREAT WESTERN
FUEL & HDW. CO.
Phone TAbpr 5353 2001 W. 13th Ave.

REPUTABLE

ARVADA MERCHANTS
D

Deserving of Your Patronage

ASH TO N M OTOR 00
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS
f

Arvada, Colorado

REGIER FEED JOHN E. MEIER
AND SUPPLY
The Arvada Florist
•
COAL and FEED
A R V A D A 549

Flowers for Every
Occasion

BEN E. DUNLAP

Telephone Arvada 634

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE
Arvada, Colorado

TEL. ARVADA 50

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

EVERY CHURCH
can now afford

The

HAMMOND
\

E le c tr ic O rgan

St. Maure’t Mittion Unit, St.
SchoIa«tica’(
Academy,
Canon
Cityc Monday, Feb. 3, prayer drive

for home and foreign missions.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2:30 p. m., mis
sion rally; speaker, the Rev. Kevin
CaiT, O.S.B. Wednesday, Feb. 5,
'7:00 a. m.. Mass and general Com
munion for the missions; sermon,
the Rev. Francis Homung, O.S.B.
Friday, Feb. 6, benefit card party
for the missions.
Immaculate Conception Units,
Cathedral Schools: Sunday, Feb.

2, “ Skit Night,” Oscar Male, Jr.,
memorial hall. Monday, Feb. 3,
assembly and mission rally; the
Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran, speaker.
Friday, Feb. 7, 8 :00 a. m., general
Communion; 1:00 p. hi., mission
entertainment.
The^“ Skit Night” pro^am is as
follows: Orchestra selections; mili
tary tap, Rita Link, Rosemary
Close, Bernice Stewart, Irene Old
ham, Rosemary Lucy, Isabelle Mc
Nulty, Margaret Simpson, Mary
Weber, Helen Osment, Margaret
Walsh, Martha Kint^ele; “ He
Tried to Tell His W ife,” Frank
Quinn and Georgia Steele; ballet,
Frances Ellen Morrison; “ Dobbin,”
Frank Quinn and Raymond Sherrer; “ Tea Talk,” Mary Ann O’Con
nor; “ Gypsy Camp”
(chorus),
George Ahern, George McCaddon,
Bob Lugar, Matthew Williams, Ed
ward O’Malia, Tony Stedem, Frank
Haberl, Martha Kintzele, Mary
St. Thomas’ Seminary Unit: Lou
Morrisey, Reggy Hickey,
Monday, Feb. 3, 7:00 p. m.. Mis Mary Mc(3onaty, and Catherine
sion movie.
'Tuesday, Feb. 4, Sweeney; dance, Betty Nan Mc
8:15 a. m.. Solemn Mass: 2:00 p. Guire, Gerald Serafini, Lillian Com., mission basketball finals; 5:30 villo, Helen Cahill, Jean Ryan,
p. m., clergy dinner; 7:30 p. m.. Shirlie Smith, Mary O’Neil, Max
Crusaders’
jamboree.
Friday, ine Kerr, Margaret Carper, Betty
Feb. 7, 7 :30 p. m., mission lecture. Scott; intermission, orchestra se
Regii College Mission Society: lections.
“ Thanks Awfully,” cast, Rich
Wednesday, Feb. 5, 11:00 a. m.,
student assembly, mission rally. ard Montague, Frank’ Mannix;
Friday, Feb. 7, 8:10 a. m.. Mass Dorothy, his sister, Adelaide
and general Communion -for the Byrne; Marion, “ the girl,” Mary
Helen Kane; Ann, her friend, "Vir
missions, mission sermon.
Loretto Heights College Mis ginia Lewis; Carol, Margaret Mary
sion Unit: Monday, Feb. 3, open Floyd; Edith, Mary Street; Mrs.
ing of canceled stamp drive; bene Dodd. Eloise Whitebear; Mrs.
fit. Tuesday, Feb. 4, 11:30 a. m., Smythe, Mary Jane Quinn; Enid,
mission rally, the Rev. F. G. Smith, Catherine Rowan; Nanette, Mar
presiding. Lecture, “ Mission Spirit gie Smith; Mrs. Hemingway. Mar
as Manifested in the Eternal City,” tha Beringer; Mrs. James Gower,
the Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran: col Mary Jane Wilson; Caroline,
lection o f mission pledges. Wed Josephine Walsh; Jane, Mary Ann
_
nesday, Feb. 5, 12:45 p. ra., mis ■O’Connor.
sion program: guest speaker, the ’ Dance trio— Helen Cahill, Lil
Rev. Mr. Frank Pack. Thursday, lian Covillo, and Betty Nan Me-

is 25 cents, and reserved seats are
The Holy Name society an 35 C6IltSe
The Rev. P. G. O’Connor, C. SS.
nounces that arrangements are R., was retreat-master for the high
comolete for the third annual school students at their annual
smoker and entertainment to b.e retreat, which opened Monday at
given in the parish hall Monday, the 8 o’clock Mass and closed
Feb. 3. The committee in charge, ■Thursday with a general Commun
headed by Father Berberich and ion.
eight o f the committee members,
The Very Rev. Thomas M. Pal
has secured 12 of the best profes mer, C.SS.R;, provincial o f the
sional acts in the city for the pro Western province of the Redempgram.
The entertainers on the torists, was a visitor at the local
program have volunteered their house of the order last week-end.
services, and the parish is expected He departed for home Sunday
to show its appreciation to these night.
.
artists by turning out en masse.
The card party, held Friday,
Joe Flood, popular master of cere Jan. 24, under the auspices of the
monies, will direct the program. Altar and Rosary society, netted
There will be wrestling and boxing $60. The women, under the chair
exhibitions, under the direction of manship of Mrs. H. H. Harrison,
Charlie Rust, with Eddie Mack as are being commended highly for
referee.
In a light-heavyweight its success. One o f the memhers
wrestling bout between two of the sold 50 or more tickets. The three
best boys in the city, Jimmy special prizes, donated by three
Durkin, a parish led and popular members of the Altar and Rosarj^
Elks’ club contender of a few years society, were awarded to Mrs.
ago, will meet an unknown 160- Clem Hackethal, first; Mrs. H. J.
pounder; Maurie Rust; parish boy Sweeney, second, and Mrs. S. Hoyt,
and a student at the University of third. 'The altar committee for
Colorado, will be on the card, as the month of February consists oL
will two other boys from the uni Mmes. Pollock, Silva, Brayton, and
versity.
The general admission Hicks. The society has appointed
committees that are hard at work
preparing for the mardi gras,
which is to be an event of'Feb. 24
and 25 under parish auspices. The
society will direct the lunch and
apron counters.
The senior choir enjoyed its
Frame Houses. Garages ; annual
banquet at a local hotel
' For S«rvU*—KEyatan* SS28
I Thursday, Jan. 30, as the guest
OOca * Warahauaa, ISXI 20th St.
o f the pastor. Father Darley.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion in a body Sun
day at the 7 o’clock Mass,,and the
PIONEER LAUNDRY
moderator. Father Zeller, is par
Conducted by
ticularly anxious that the full
THE SISTERS OF THE membership attend. The new of
ficers, who have sent cards to the
GOOD SHEPHERD
75 members, likewise are desirous
Finished
Work
Finished . .Family
of a good attendance for the first
(by the iMund')— Roufh Dry (pound
and piece )*^Dry Wash, Flatwork
corporate Communion in their
Irone<t—Wet Wash, with or without
regime. The meeting will be held
Flat Ironed.
Thursday, Feb. 6. At this meet
Telephone PE. 2401
ing, the society will make further
plans for the part it is to play in
the coming mardi gras.
CALL
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lynch are
the parents of a son, born Jan. 12
J O H N S O N
at a local hospital. The mother
STORAGE & MOVING CO. and child are getting along very
well.
W H Y T A K E C H AN C ES?

WE
MOVE

— No pipes— no reeds— no vibrating parts—
it produces over a million tones entirely by
electricity.

—Hear
.the Hammond
Organ
played by

Newton H.
Pashley
in

Noon-day
Recitals
Every Day Except
Suitday and Monday

Co.

Home of the Steinway
1629 California St.

Feb. 6, 8:00 a. m., Mass and gen
eral Communion for the missions.
Pancratia Hall Unit: Monday,
Feb. 3, speaker from Regis col
lege.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, mission
day o f prayer and sacrifice. The
Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran will speak
on “ The Mission Spirit as Mani
fested in the Eternal City.” Wed
nesday, Feb. 5, mission program,
guest speaker, the Rev. Mr. Frank
Pack. Thursday, Feb. 6, mission
Mass and general Communion.
Friday, Feb. 7, cake sale for the
benefit of the missions. Mission
party.

(St. Joceph’s Parish)

Truly revolutionary is the influence of the Hammond
Organ throughout the realm of Church music. This
amazing new instrument is within the means of
every church— even of small chapels and missions.
Costing no more than a grand piano, having no
pipes, requiring no installation or architectural al
terations, the Hammond is amazing in its adapta
bility to wide-ranging requirements— and in the in
spiring tonal quality that it places at the musician’s
command . . . More than 275 churches, large and
small, have already purchased the Hammond. No
music committee can afford not to give the most
thoughtful consideration to this remarkable instru(lent. Write for descriptive brochure.

i W ells Music

(Continued From Pag»-~One)
sion activity for every day in the
week. Others have concentrated
their efforts within their own
school on a designated Mission
day, while co-operating in the gen
eral activities sponsored by the
conference. Tuesday will be ob
served as Mission day at St. Thom
as’ seminary, Loretto Heights col
lege, St. Schdlastica’s academy,
and St. Francis de Sales’ high
school.
Wednesday has been
chosen by Regis college and St.
Joseph’s school. Port Collins.
Thursday is the choice of Pan
cratia hall, St. Joseph’s, Denver,
and St. Louis’ , Englewood. Fri
day will be Mission day at Cathe
dral, Annunciation, Holy Rosary,
Sacred Heart, St. John’s, and St.
Philomena’s, Denver, and at St.
Peter’s Qreeley; St. Louis’ , Louis
ville, and Pueblo Catholic high.
St. Joseph’s, Globeville, and S t
Dominic’s, Denver, are anticipat
ing Mission week by observing'
Mission day this week.
The Pueblo Catholic high school
and the older grade school children
from all o f Pueblo’s parochial
schools will take part in a rally
kt the Catholic high school audito
rium on Monday afternoon at 2
o’clock.
The Rev. F. Gregory
Smith will be present at the rally
and will address the students.
Mission week will close with the
quarterly meeting o f the crusade
local conference at the Oscar Male,
Jr., memorial hall, 1845 Logan
street, on Sunday, Feb. 9, at 2:30
p. m. Four hundred students rep
resenting schools from all parts
o f the state will be gathered in the
final rally o f the week, and will
witness the awarding of prizes won
in the recent Holy Childhood
Christmas seal contest, as well as
the crusade awards for round ta
ble study o f the missions.
Tihe following Mission Week
programs at the individual schools
have been rep.orted to the Dioc
esan Mission office:

NBC Building

You Can Hava Dapendabla Sarvica
and the Coat Is Very Low.

PEsrl 2433

221 Broadway

For Ok’d Used Cars
Ask for

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

George Haney
Murphy-Mahoney

G A . 1457

BISHOP’ S

APPOINTM ENTS
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Telephone KE. 4205

ANNUAL MISSION WEEK
WILL START ON SUNDAY

ST. JOSEPH’S ANNUAL SMOKER
WILL FEATURE SPECIAL ACTS

FINE ORGAN
MU3IC

n*Chas.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

r .............................................................-

' '

: Olinger Mortuaries i
INC.

Guire; " I f All the Stars Were Pret
(Continued From Page One)
ty Fairies,” Dickie O’Malia, as
sisted by Bernice Cohen, Romona and was runner-up in the Golden
Shields, May Matz, Betty Ann Win Gloves tournament in 1935.
der, and Patsy Nedd; closing
Sergio Gonzales, 16-year-old fly
choru8.^
weight, also o f St. Elizabeth’s
Annunciation High School Unit:
Thursday, Jan. 30, mission enter parish, won by a knockout Tues
tainment. Friday, Feb. 7, Mass day night. This is the second K.O.
and general Communion. Candy on his record, and he won a
sale.
third match by decision. Gonzales
Holy Rotary School Unit: Mis fought in last year’s tournament.
sion day, Friday, Feb. 7.
In the 126-pound class, Paul
Sacrad Heart High School Unit: Gallegos, fighting under the name
Wednesday, Feb. 5, mission enter of Gallagher in the club managed
tainment and rally. Friday, Feb. by Eddie Mack, won his third
7, Mass and general Communion decision o f the tournament. Gal
for the missions; carnival fo r the legos, but 19 years o f age and al
mission funds.
ready a veteran of four tourna
St. Dominic’ s Unit:
Special ments, attends the Church o f San
prayer each day for the missions; Cajetan. John Salazar, in the
classroom talks by pupils in con lightweight class, who is a member
nection with English periods; ex of the same parish, won a decision
hibit o f posters. Friday, Jan. 31, from Frank Pugh. Johnnie, who is
mission rally with special talks; 20 years old, won the Elks’ tourna
awarding of prizes for posters; ment in 1932. He has two deci
penny collection fo r the missions. sions and one K.O. to his credit in
St. Francis de Sales’ * Unit: the present tourney.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, High Mass and
An Annunciation parish boy,
general Communion; benefit break Toby Medina, after winning two
fast. Wednesday, Feb. 5, moving bouts by knockouts, was handed the
picture. Thursday, Feb. 6, assem same treatment in the third round
bly, mission program.
Friday, o f his bout Tuesday with Jack
Feb. 7, candy sale.
(Rattlesnakes) Carson. O t h e r
St. John’s Unit: Monday, Feb. Catholic contenders in the tourna
3, penny march and haunted house. ment include Alfred Alaird, 15,
Tuesday, Feb. 4, minion luncheon. o f Sacred Heart parish, who’ has
Wednesday, Feb. 5, mission poster two fights to his credit; Michael
exhibit. Thursday, Feb. 6, mis Jaramillo,
18-year-old feather
sion entertainment. Friday, Feb. weight, also o f Sacred Heart par
7, mission day. Mass and general ish; A1 Singers, 22, o f Welby, con
Communion.
tender in the light-heavyweight di
St. Joseph’s Unit: Thursday, vision, •and Adolph Maes, who is
Feb, 6, mission day, Majss and gen an unc]e of Donnie Maes although
eral Communion, the Very Rev. he is one year and a half younger.
Christian Darley, C.SS.R., speaker; Adolph is from Sacred Heart par
ish, and has won two decisions and
play.
St. Therese’s Unit, St. Joseph’ s one knockout.
Joe Dittus, 17, o f Cathedral p j^
School,
Globeville V Wednesday,
Jan. 29, mission educational pro ish is fighting in the 126-pouifd
j class. He has been under Eddie
gram.
St. Louis’ Unit, Englewood: Mack’s tutelage since he was eight
Thursday,. Feb. 6, mission day, years old, and has been fighting in
Mass and general Communion; mis the Young America league. Mack
sion breakfast, lecture by the Rev, was graduated from Regis college
J. P. O’Heron; mission play. and is a former uncrowned junior
Games, candy sales, lunches, and lightweight champion of the world.
penny bazaars to be held every Fidel Sanchez, 18-year-old ban
tamweight of St. Elizabeth’s par
day in Mission week.
St. Philomena’s Unit: FriSay, ish, won the tournament last year
Feb. 7, Mission day. Mass and gen and represented Denver last April
eral Communion, mission stories in the National A. A. U. fights held
and posters. Effort to reach 100 in St. Louis. He is not fighting
per cent on Propagation of the this year. Charles Garcia, who
has two bouts to his credit
Faith membership charts.
St. Joseph’s Unit, Fort Collins: in this tournament, attended Sa
Wednesday, Feb. 5, raisaon day, cred Heart grade school. He is
8:30 a. m.. Mass and general Com considered one of the foremost
munion; 12:00 m., mission lunch; lightweight contenders.
2:30 p. m., mission rally, lecture
by the Rev. Eugene 0 ’SulM.van.
Rosary drive for missions throughr
out week.
St. Peter’s Unit, Greeley: Fri
Special Lignite
day, Feb. 7, mission'day, Mass and
general Communion, mission rally.
As many as possible will attend
Mass and receive Holy Communion
and say extra prayers for the mis
sions each day in Mission week.
A mission benefit will be given.
St. Louis’ Unit, Louisville: Sun
Lump
$ 5 .3 0
day, Feb. 2, Mass and general
$
5 .2 0
Egg
Communion. Friday, Feb. 7, mis
sion day, Mass and general Com
Fully guaranteed to be
munion, mission papers by stu
clean, free-burning coal
dents, “ Early Missionaries,” “ Mis
that gives you maximum
sions in Foreign Lands,” “ Why
heat value for your
We Should Help the Missions,”
money.
Crusade pledges.

CATHOLIC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to

Every Catholic Service
JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President
! 16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman
i
i
4

All Departments: GAllup 0303
Plea*e write or phone for our gift booklet, "Looking Ahead.*'

J

IA I

Specializing in
’
Warm-Air Heating and Air-Conditioning
COAL STOKERS, COAL AND GAS FURNACES,
FURNACE BLOWERS
Gutter* and Chimney Topi, Sheet Metal a Specialty

A. J . M OLLOY HEATING CO.
M A. 7993

3020 Downing St.

FINAL
CLEANUP
Men’s, W o m e n ’ s,
Boys’ a n d G i r l s ’
fine quality apparel
.. buy now at worth
while savings.
.

Sixteenth St«
a t Stout

ADY et CROWE
Grain, Beans, and Feed
1900 15th St.

COAL

Pueblo Catholic High School
and St. Patrick’* Grade School:

Monday, Feb. 3, ^mission rally.
Friday, Feb. 7, mission day, Mass
and general Communion; mission
play; lecture, mission detote, can
dy sale.
St. Mary’* Unit, Pueblo: Mon
day, Feb. 3, mission day, Mass and
general Communion.
Tuesday,
Feb; 4, class reports given by indi
vidual pupils, “ How to Help the
Missions.” Wednesday, Feb. 5, a
day o f prayer and sacrifice. Fri
day, Feb. 21, entertainment given
by the entire student body for the
benefit o f the missions.
An interesting feature o f Mis
sion week will be the interchange
o f student mission speakers among
the schools o f Denver. St. Thom
as’ seminary students will visit the
Sacred Heart and St. Francis de
Sales’ high schools; Regis college
speakers will vjsit Pancratia hall
and St. Mary’s academy; Loretto
Heights college speakers "will visit
Annunciation high school; Cathe
dral speakers will visit Holy Fam
ily and St. John’s grade schools;
St. Francis de Sales’ speakers will
visit the Sacred Heart and St.
Dominic’s grade schools, and Sa
cred Heart high school students
will visit St. Francis de Sales’ and
St. Louis’ (Englewood) schools.
Bu«. TA. 8992

Spick and Span
Delivery

TABOR 2211
Th^
R

i o

G r r a n d ie
F u e l

“ W h y Pay M ore?”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
i7th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

800 Santa Fe Dn
16th and California

We Do Not Have Special Sale* But Sell Yon at Omr Lowe*t
,
Price* Every Day on All Drug Merchandi*e.

C o e

2nd &. SANTA FE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

500 Pairs Women’s
SHOES ON SALE!
Every pair -wprth
$6.50 to $8.50!

Re*. FR. 3372

DR. A. E. TATE
Chiropractor

Electro-Therapy
Colonic Irrigation
408 Denver Theater Bldg.

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY
Th* Particular Druifi*t

17TH A V E . AND GRANT

u

KE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

The Best in
Used
Furniture
Caah or Credit

Sunday, Solemn Pontifical Mass
Retail Rooms
at 10 in Cathedral, Catholic Stu
Open Daily
dents’ Mission. Crusade Sunday.
Investiture, at 4:30 in the Holy
A FULL LINE OF
Ghost \church, o f the 'Very Rev.
OFFICE
FURNITURE
Monsignor John R. Mulroy.
Monday, Holy Hour for the We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
priests of Denver, St. Thomas’ Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
seminary, 4 to 5.
ware, anything in stock.
Tuesday, 8 o’clock, Low Mass
Established 1888
for the diocesan convention of the
N.C.C.W., at Cathedral.
PHONE K E YSTO N E 4852

Come a-running, come a-riding . . . but come! Early! It’* one of tho*e *ale* that u*ually remit
in a *eIl-out before the day’* over! 500 pair* regrouped from our annual half-price *ale. Ox
ford*, *trap*, tie*, pump* . . . new *ea«on *ty!e* to wear now and later. Complete range of
*ize* and width* in each color . . . black, brown, or blue . . . but not in every *tyle. Buy two
pair*'. . . at the price of one!

Shoe Salon— Second Floor

“ Where Denver Shops With Confidence” — KE. 2111

The D en w C atK olic

Register OLD SANTA FE RICH IN Actor, Religious,
ROMANCE AND HISTORY Trained byLoal

Resident.™ ............. — ...... ......... Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
m s id e n t Emeritus.....................Most Rev. Bishop J, Henry Tihen, D.D.
Editor................ Rt. Rev. Msgr. Matthew Smith. Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
Managing. Editor................................................ Hubert A. Smith, Jour.D.
Associate Editors— Rev. Arthur Froehle; M. F. Everett. Jour.M.;
Charles J. McNeill, A.B., B.J.; Rev. Walter Canavan, M .A.; Ruth
(^Continued From Page One)
the Indians, De Vargas knelt and
Vincent.
Felipe, Zuni, San Antonio de prayed that the Virgin aid him
Senecu (Fray Antonio de Arteaga, in his endeavor, promising that
Entered as second class matter at tjie post office at Denver, Colo.
1629), Picuris (Fray Ascension de he would build a chapel to her in
Zarate, 1632), and Isleta, 1635. return. After a battle o f many
Before the end of the 17th century, hours, De' Vargas routed the In
churches had been founded at dians, and, mindful o f his oath,
Published Weekly by
Acoma, Alameda, Santa Cruz, built San Rosario chapel on the
Cuarai, and Tabira. All of these spot where he had prayed for suc
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
churches or their ruins are still cess. Once a year on the Sunday
938 Bannock Street
standing and visited by many peo following the Feast of Corpus
ple every year. Some of the old Christi, the statue of the Virgin
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. O. Box 1497
missions are far from towns today, is carried in solemn procession
as the Franciscans penetrated the from old San Miguel church to
deserts and made their homes in San Rosario, where it is kept in
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register,
solitary wastes so desolate that no the chapel for a week, and Masses
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
colonists would follow.
are celebrated daily. The statue
In 1692, Diego de Vargas is returned to San Miguel church
marched up the Rio Grande \nth and the chapel is closed for another
Thursday, January 23, 1936
200 soldiers to recapture the col year. This solemn occasion is ob
onies of New Mexico from the In- served by a large number of people
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
dians. Before pressing battle with I each year, as are a ll the many reThe Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the.official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over tne signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Reg^ister.
►p URBAN J. VEHR,
I totaling $1,583.29, apd contribu(S t. John’s Parish)
Aug. 5, 1931.
^
Bishop o f Denver.
The Wellshire Country club was I tions to general activities through
reserved this week by a joint com the Chancery totaling $1,929.60.
St. John’s P.-T.A. held its
mittee of the Altar society and the
* * * * * * * * * t >>
P.-T.A. for Tuesday, March 17, monthly meeting in the school au
for an elaborate St. Patrick’s ball, ditorium Monday afternoon. The
which will be conducted as a gen first fruits bf the association’s
eral parish undertaking. It is the membership drive were apparent
intention of the committee to estab in the meeting, at which a number
lish a fitting precedent for an an o f new members were present. In
Opinions of Associate Editors of The Register \\ nual ball.
teresting features of the meeting
The parish financial statement, were an instructive illustrated lec
showing a summary of individual ture on dental hygiene, given by
(Continued From Page One)
contributions for 1935, the list of Dr. Carlos Schuessler, and an ama
Christmas contributions, and a teur hour staged by the school
the thell and irritates it. Cover it quite a chore, Yet it ought to be summary of receipts and expendi children. Refreshments were served
with pearl. Do as you would with done.
tures for the year, was publish^ by Mmes. James Kenney, Robert
Youthful ebullience naturally Sunday. The total revenue of the Dee, John Sherlock, and R. M.
an ugly rock or stump on your
grounds. Cover it with ivy or seeks an outlet after a week of ^ r i s h fo r the year was $19,451.17. White. Mrs. Thomas O’Keefe of
roses, or something else which will being repressed by teachers and niteresting items in the report in 562 Steele strfeet (phone PR. 2852beautify it. You can make poetry the strain o f study. Athletic con clude $1,353.92 spent on upkeep W ) was announced as chairman of
out of the prosiest life, and bring tests furnish such an outlet; but and improvement of the sanctua^, the ticket committee for the asso
sunthine into the darkest home; when the demonstrations go be improvements to parish properties ciation’s card party in the school
hall Friday, Feb. 14. Mrs. Robert
you can develop beauty and grace yond normal bounds non-partisan
Dee was appointed chairman of
amid the ugliest surroundings. It spectators at such contests are
the refreshment committee, and
is not circumstance so much as forced to the conclusion that there
Mrs. H. J. Stueck chairman of the
attitude of mind that gives hap is a lack of proportion somewhere
committee on arrangements for the
along the line.
piness. . .
party.
Good taste like good manners
“ W e all love the one "who be
Interest in the fund for a new
lieves the sun still shines when he is a term not easily susceptible of
liturgical tabernacle and in the
Certain things, how
cannot see it. A potted rose in a definition.
collection of old gold and jewels
window will turn its face away ever, are generally accepted as a
for an ostensorium were revived
from the darkness toward the light. manifestation of bad manners and
at the January meeting of the Al
Turn it as often as you will, it bad taste. There is always a ques
(Continued From Page One)
tar and Rosary society at the home
always turns away from the dark tion of a difference of opinion. E x
ness and lifts its face upward pressing disapproval of or antipa financed a trip for the SlenciynBkia of Mrs. Thomas Tynan. Mrs. J.
thy toward the officials or oppo to Germany, and in October, 1931, Schilling, program chairman, pre
toward the sun,
nents
at basketball games by boo Ruth gave her first concert in Ber sented Mrs. Nina Hendricks, who
“ So we, instinctively, shrink
from cold, melancholy, inky na ing is a reflection against the one lin. She' bowled over the German rendered two violin selections, ac
by Miss Guydonia
tures, and turn our faces toward who boos; this in fact is one of the critics— although some of them companied
Rq^nson.
Virginia Heter gave
left with misgivings.
the bright, the cheerful, and the things a gentleman or gentle
The day after the concert, Mr. two dramatic readings, which were
sunshiny. There is more virtue in woman does not do.
greatly enjoyed.
one sunbeam than in a whole at
If a student at a basketball Slenczynski received a letter from
The Wednesday Bridge club met
mosphere of cloud and gloom.
game boos the officials or players, an eminent critic, asking that the
“ Your ability to carry your owp he not only discredits himself but writer and some of his colleagues at the home of Mrs. Thomas Lynch
be permitted to visit the Slenczyn Jan. 22, A guest for the after
sunshine with .you, your own lubri he also discredits his school. Some
ski home and hear the girl play, noon was Mrs. Hugh Scofield, and
cant, your own light, so that, no who boo officials are in the same
"to clarify their reactions.” When high score was held b^ Mrs. T. J.
matter how heavy the load or dark category as those who use their
they arrived, it developed that they ‘ McNally. The club will meet Feb.
the way, you will be equal to the knives instead of forks in eating
were looking for a trick. They 5 with Mrs. Roswell Laverty.
peas;
that
is,
they
are
ignorant
as
emergency, will measure ^ your
made elaborate investigations, even
The Monday C. D. club met last
to
what
constitutes
social
custom.
ability to continue and to achieve,”
rolling up the carpet looking for week with Mrs, Fred Brandenburg,
The gentle art of using the vocal
— Hubert A. Smith.
“ hidden wires.”
532 Adams street. High score was
cords at an athletic contest in
"Can you forgive us?” said the held by the hostess and second by
voicing approval is a matter to be
CHILD PARALYSIS
commended.
Good-natured
re leader at last. “ There are many Mrs, George Strahl.
A N CIENT SCOURGE
new inventions in Berlin, and we
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Casmon,
partee
is
also
a
part
of
the
game.
Hundreds of Denverites joined
know it is possible to make a piano formerly o f this parish, are the
But
raucous
booing
is
another
with other Americans tthroughoUt
play by connecting a wire to an parents of a son bom a few weeks
the country Thursday night in matter and the few who are un
other room.”
ago.
attending President Roosevelt’s sportsmanlike in this matter have
Infant prodigies have always
birthday balls, proceeds of which little regard for the sportsman’ s been the source of numerous
Sportsmen and gentlemen
will be used to fight the spread of code.
attend
basketball
games stories, some of them pretty tall.
infantile paralysis.
The worthi- who
But the tales of Ruth’s musical
' ness of the cause to be promoted should use' their influence with prowess have been thoroughly au
with funds from these balls in others to the end that high school thenticated.
thousands of cities and towns can basketball games, in which the
She was to give a concert one
not be questioned. Of the total players compete for the most part evening in Milwaukee and arrived
with
a
fine
regard
for
the
niceties
receipts, 30 per cent goes to the
in the city in the morning. She had
Warm Springs, Ga., foundation to of competition, may also l^e played no good book—.for her good books
further the research and curative in the presence of others who like are Lamb’s Tales From Shake
processes carried on there, where wise are sportsmen and gentlemen. speare and Spyri's Heidi—and
(Continued From Page One)
the President himself found relief — Rev. Arthur Froehle.
was bored. She got out her music
from the paralysis sCourge. The
and decided to learn a Chopin the blaze, but it raced through
the entire block and destroyed in
other 70 per cent is used to fight A W R ITIN G SECRET—
etude to add to her programs. She
addition a building across the
the disease in the localities where ‘LEARN TO SEE’
mastered the study in four hours.
The workers were ham
A secret of tifecets in writing, Any pianist, amateur or profes street.
the money is raised.
pered by the fact that the creek
Infantile paralysis, regarded by and in life, is revealed in an inter sional, can hear witness that this
was frozen over and a strong wind
many as a modern scourge, in real view with Zona Gale, prominent is an achievement.
Asked how she did it, Ruth ex was coming from the narrow can
ity is as old as the history of man, author, written by Thelma Wiles
on. Nothing could b e-d on e to
it is shown in a study just com for the February issue of The A u plained; “ It was easy. First, I read
the music the way 1 read a book, save the buildings in the block, but
pleted by Dr. LeRoy W . Hubbard, thor ft Journalist.
Miss Gale says, "Learn to see, very quickly. Then I played it right men were stationed on the roofs
director bf extension work for the
o f nearby stores and dwellings and
W arm Springs foundation of New really to see people and places and through. I saw what parts ware
managed to prevent a further
York. A fter exhaustive research events, because if you are capable hard, and I worked on them till
spread. There was no insurance
into ancient and modern aspects of seeing people as they really are they were easy. ■I played the whole
on the places and it is probable
of the disease, Dr. Hubbard says: — what shines through them— thing a few times and I knew it
that they cannot be replaced.
what
motivates
them,
causing
them
by
heart.
That’s
all.”
“ The only new thing about infan
Sunday evening when Father
Conductors have to be Watchful
tile paralysis is its present-day to act as they do— then you have
name and the fact that in recent the beginnings of plot, of form, of with her. Rehearsing in Italy with Ruensa arrived home in Del Norte
the elusive fhing we call style . . . an Italian conductor, she stopped from a trip to other missions, he at
years it has reached pan-epidemic
“ One who writes really sees at one point and, in the presence onte tried to get in touch with
proportions.” He points out that
“ definite evidence of infantile through life. He does not see life of the entire orchestra, assured the Creede, but all the wires were
as it is dictated by the customs director that his tempo was wrong burned out. While he was in the
paralysis in Egyptian mummies”
and traditions of the race. He and proceeded to argue by refer town Tuesday another fire started
has been discovered.
seeks the inner meaning of people. ence to the score.
in an old building close to the
The important fact about the
And that inner quality, that shin
Ruth, in fact, has decided opin ruined block, but it was quickly
paralysis in our times, and partic
ing -thing in all human beings, ions about other musicians. She put out.
ularly in our country, is its seri
emerges, finally. It may be the tell will tell you unhesitatingly, if you
Creede had a population of
ousness, offset only by the work of
ing gesture, the hend of the head, have her confidence, which pian10,000 in its boom days. The IJoly
scientific investigators and lay
the vocal insinuation. In fiction ists are good and which are p oor,; Moses mine there was discovered
workers, largely with funds from
it is translated into the truly sig which conductors know their
. . biusi- by Capt. N. C. Creede and George
the birthday balls.
nificant phrase— the phrase that ness and which do not.
L. Smith in 1890. The vast silver“ The first big modern epidemic
suggests the unwritten one. It
lead ore deposits in the area rated
in the United States,” Dr. Hubbard
gives to your writing overtones— rector of the restaurant waiter and
it as second only to the famous
points out, “ occurred in 1916. It
the in-between-the-lines— subtlety, cook. And sbe is no longer the
Comstock lode o f Nevada. Though
reached every state in the Union if you like, but all the difference
symbol of an unfortunate trait to
the panic o f 1893 hit the town a
and struck down more than 26,000 between professional and amateur
you. She has become a living wom
hard
blow, extensive mining con
persons, the majority of them chil
writing.”
an, with a history behind her.
tinued there until 1910. In addi
dren. Since then, all states have
Miss Gale then gave an interGenung in his “ Working Prin
tion to the recent mining revival,
had recurrent attacks, and large terpretation of the sort of casual
ciples of Rhetoric” gives three laws
caused by higher silver prices,
or small outbreaks have.prevailed observation anyone may make in
of thought association. The sim
almost annually.”
a brief story of a dictatorial woman plest is that of contiguity, in which scenic and fishing attractions have
The need for funds to carry on of advanced years who orders a
we remember things merely be- daused many to visit Creede.

ST. JOHN’S TO HAVE
ST. P A T R IC K ’ S FETE

fo n is to r ia lis

rouiiG im isT
Tl

[

GREEDE CIURGi
ESCAPES FIRE

this work end the scourge’s seri
ousness are indicated by figures on
the spread of infantile paralysis in
1935, the first year that it became
widespread in the South. North
Carolina had more than 800 cases,
Virginia about 600.
New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Ken
tucky, Michigan, and California
all suffered serious attacks of the
disease.
The total of cases in
1935 is estimated at 10,000. Every
one has seen the tad results of
this disease. Everyone should re
joice that the fight against its
spread in the United States is go
ing forward.— C. J. McNeill.

SPECTATOR
SPORTSM ANSHIP
.
Sportsmanship is a nebulous
I sort of thing. And to teach sports
manship niceties to a group of
{rabid hig^ *ch o^ f u u w o ^ b f

waiter about, and, in connection
with her dinner, sends specific di
rections to the restaurant cook.
To all apperanees she is egotistic
and selfish and narrow in her atti
tude and in her self-absorption.
Yet what may be the truth of
her life, her character? She may
be living, in the only way she
knows, a pattern of life of 40
years’ duration. She is the eternal
executive who found scope all those
years for her executive abilities in
the management of her home. Now
her home is gone. Her children
are out in the world, busy with
their own lives and problems. She
is proud. She is net unintelligent.
She
chooses
this unsatisfying
aloneness rather than impinge on
her children’s lives, rather than in
vade their homes. Today she finds
a partial scope for her executive
energies i j .l ^ i ^ momentary, di-

-cause they are close together in
time or place. The second law is
comparison and its corollary, con
trast, in which we associate things
in our minds because of strong |
similarity or dissimilarity. The
third law, much less frequently in
use by the average person, is that
The Denver Knights of Colum
of cause and effect. It is more of
an intellectual process, wherein a bus will hold open house for mem
person is not satisfied with seeing bers and their ladies on Sunday,
a thing merely as it exists, but Feb. 9, Grand Knight William F.
searches for the cause for a given McGlone, Jr., announced this week.
condition and associates this in his Much of the home has been reno
vated in recent weeks, and the pool
mind with the effect.
Miss Gale’s story is a fine ex tables have been remodeled. The
ample of this third law in action. program of the day calls for social
“ Really to see” in this way makes gatherings, pool, ping pong, in
life far richer and fuller to the door horseshoes, and many other
observer, whatever be'his position games.
The K. o f C. ate planning a
in life. It' means mental labor, a
severe travail for many, but it U ! social for Saturday, Feb. 8, 'with
much more satisfying.— Millard F. j the admission price being set at
Everett.
* $1 per couple.

K. of C. WiU Hold
Open House Feb. 9

lidous processions held in the City
of the Holy Faith.
In old Santa Fe the past and
the present meet. Until recent
years, the old palace o f the Gov
ernors had been used as the seat
of civil government. It has been
identified with the ^mes o f the
Inquisition:'with the zealous work
o f Pray Marcos de Ni'zza, Fray
Augustin Ruiz, and Coronado and
his warriors. On the plaza before
it Juan de Oriate unfurled the flag
of Spain, which was replaced by
the banner of free Mexico. On
Aug. 18, 1846, General Stephen W.
Kearney took possession of New
Mexico in the name of the United
States. On that date, for the first
time, the national colors fioated
from the old palace and the acting
Mexican governor, Don Juan Baptista Vigil y Alvarid, resigned his
authority.
Seventy-six Spanish
and Mexican viceroys had lived and
reigned within its walls. Many
men have heard their deaths de
creed within its portals and have
been led away to execution or have
been imprisoned 'within its tiny
cells. Today, it is a museum and
houses a great arrajr of unique
curios, pictures o f saints crudely
painted on skins, crucifixes crudely
carved in wood or molded in native
silver, pagan gods in stone, and
primitive domestic utensils. There
are also old Spanish records'dating
from 1690, from which much his
torical information has been se
cured.
The City of the Holy Faith still
retains its romantic appearance in
part and has all the modern con
veniences of the present age. One
finds little trace of its turbulent
past when it was the storm center
of tragic wars and revolutions.
The continual warfare between the
Spaniards and the Indians, the
sublime courage and devotion of
Archblshoii Lamy and other leaders
of the Church, constitute a won
derful chapter in the history of
our country.
Santa Fe antedates the landing
of the Pilgrims and the colony o f
J am e^ w n by 20 years. Its his«
♦ 1
1
.
1
A
tory is an unbroken record of
thrilling and romantic events, from
its capture by the rebellious
Pueblos in 1680 with the terrible
massacre o f the mission fathers
and the flight o f its viceroy to El
Paso, its reoonquest by De Vargas
in 1692, the change from Spanish
to Mexican rule, then the entrance
of General Kearney in 1846, down
to the scenes of the old Santa Fe
trail. Truly ari unparalleled num
ber of romantic and historic figures
have known its old plaza. The
very air is vocal with tradition and
legend.

Man, Sucenmk

Have your SCHOOL wired for sound. Microphone in Principal’s
Office, loud speaker in each classroom and the auditorium— ^radio,
music, and announcements distributed.

R. C. MULNIX SOUND SYSTEMS
310 15th St.. Denver
16 m|in and 35 m|m Talkinc Picture Euqipment for Rent.

(Continued From Page One)
Charles Mylott was born in
Pottstown, Pa., in 1877, and came
to Denver with his parents, the
late Mr. and Mrs., James Mylott,
when a child. 'The family lived in
$ 7 «7 o
S t Leo’s parish, and Charles at
tended St. Elizabeth’s school and
Large Egg $5.30
later, Regis, bring graduated with
Nut . . $4.85
honors from that institution about
1900.
Lum p, . . $5.30
He studied dramatics under Joe
Newman, appearing in many chari
table entertainments and other
local theatrical presentations. He
3615 BLAKE ST.
also played at the Elitch gardens
theater.
While still in his early twenties,
Mr. Mylott went to New York,
where he appeared 'with John Drew
and many other famous actors and
played numerous roles on the stage.
He also traveled 'with road shows, Advertisers that merit yonr patronagfe. They are
although most of his stage carefer
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
was spent in New York.
JOHN H. REDDIN
The only known surviving rela
tives are a first cousin, Mrs. Cath
Attorney and Counselor at Law
erine Bowman of 77 West Cedar 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
avenue, a member of St. Francis de
17th and Curtis
Sales’ parish and a resident of Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
Denver 64 years, and her daugh
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
ter, Mrs. Kinsler, housekeraer for
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
P. A. Mumford, Mgr.
O’Ryan, pastor of S t Leo’s. Monsignor O’Ryan knew Mr. Mylott,
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
and a few years ag^» received a
Electrical Contracting,
sizable check from him for the
Repairing and Fixtures
St. Vincent de Paul society.
MAie 9303
329 I4th St.
FOR QUALITY T U R K ^ S
Funeral services and interment
AND POULTRY SEE
took place in the East.

Wadge Lump

Pinnacle Lump

$7*95

MAinjbt
5335 '

ELK COAL COMPANY

COAL

H. G. REID

Charities Worker
Given U. S. Post INSURANCE

R A B T O A Y 'S
U130 W . Colfax

KE. 3638

•

JOS. J. CELLA

Joseph Learned o f the Catholic
Charities staff has been given a
409 Security Bldg.
leave of absence to act as assistant
Phone KEystone 2633
supervisor of the National Youth
««wMAI
AVI viviA
vo/ifta in
administration
projects
in TnA
the
For Han t« Call and Gi*« Red~
nataa
J
n
a t n on Paeldas
and ShiiipiBe
Denver district. This is the first
Eratona 63(3
appointment of a Catholic to the
V^anlMiiaa, tatj Seth St
bTYA staff in the state o f Colo
TAbor 6204
rado. Mr. Learned, as boys’ work
er and St. Vincent de Paul man, Cement - Plaster - Mortar
Tell the people you patronize
has been very valuable to Cath
Metal
Lath
Stucco
that
you aaw their advertiaement
olic Charities and should be useful
to the National Youth adminis
2863 Blake St.
Denver in The Register.
tration.
Already there are 23
projects under way for young peo
ple of high school and college age
ALWAYS THE BEST
in the Denver area. More are being sought in order to bring about
OWEN COAL COMPANY
a solution of the problems of un 801 WEST BAYAUD AVENUE
TELEPHONE SPRUCE 4428
employed youth in the community.
The government bureau in Colo
rado is under the direction of Dr.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 3437
REGIS GRADUATE TO
H. G. Blue, formerly of the State
BE ORDAINED PRIEST Teachers’ college, who is state di
rector. Donald McNasser is as
Continued From Page One)
sistant director, and Miss Eliza
till recalled on the campus for beth Blanc, administrative assist
his activities in this group.
ant.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
The Ranger annual staff was at
one time recipient o f his services
and he also served as quillmaster
in the Mace and Mitre, a club that
numbers only the most prominent
students on its ro]l.
itd r tU ,
3224 LOWELL BLVD.
GA. 0348
The Rev. Mr. Schueth was born
that your fuel savings
Oct. 13, 1908. He made his-pri GOOD, CLEAN COAL
MTOMITie
BIU EI
WILL pay for your
COAC 9t*K C H
mary studies at Holy Trinity pa
At Reasonable Prices
AUTOMATIC BUTLER
WE DO MOVING
rochial and high school, Bloom
SarvaYow Unifonn, Healthful'
in a very short time?
ington, and was gfaduated in
Heat... Sava you 15% to SO%
1926. The following year he
of Your Hooting Costs eiea_
Caatare—That
Ara
Built
ta
Daspent at Notre Dame university.
Ihrar Real Service h v Yonr
He attended Regis in the years
Specific Requirements.
Telephone— Write Us—
1929 to 1932, when he was grad
HOSPITAL—HOME
Come in—
INSTITUTIONS
uated with magna cum laude hon
PLUMBING AND
ors and the degree o f Bachelor o f
^
and ask for a FREE
Industrial Caster
HEATING CO.
Arts. He entered St. Paul’s sem
heating survey.
, and Truck Co.
1408 Lawrence
inary in Minnesota in 1932,
C. E. Armstranf, Mrr.
No obligation, of course.
KE. 5387 - 5388
where he completed his theological
KE. 4951
826 14TH ST., DENVER
studies.

NO
COST

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

•AMBRIAN
LUMP”

Dr. J. J. O’Neil, Dentist .

i

HIGHLAND
COAL CO.

Do You Know . . .

J . E. KIEFER

MAin 5314

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1905

The American Fixture Co>
Manuiseturers of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
Millwork of All Kinds
PRANK KIRCHHOF,
PRESIDENT

A R APAH O E ST.
D ENVER, COLO.

1 2 3 2 -4 6

F . J . K ir c h h o f
CONSTRUCTION C O .

BU ILD ER S
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

KEEP YOUR HOME IN GOOD REPAIR
We will help you to keep your home modern and comforta
ble by lending you the money to pay for repairs and, remodel
ing. Loans at low cost may be had for permanent home equip
ment through this bank.
Come in and let us explain how simple it is to obtain a loan
for home improvements through the FHA. You can repay the
loan in small monthly installments out of your regular income.
Listen to Our New Broadcast Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
. .
Night at 10:30 Over KLZ. .

Anierican National
Bank
Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

17th at Lawrence

Each deposit insured up to $5,000 under the Federal Deposit Insurance Fund.

✓

Thursday, January 30, 1930

Offlce, 938 Bannock Street

i
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

EXCELLENT CAST
CaOSEN FOR PLAY
(S t. Francis de Salas’ Parish)

Constantly on Alert
For Improvements
The Horan firm is one of the most progres
sive funeral organizations in the city. Not
withstanding the fact that this firm’s service
includes the most modern equipment, service
aids, and facilities, this Iqng-established
Denver institution, is constantly on the alert
for improvements that will even further imnrove the service.

HQRAIO
A N D

X 5 2 i^

S O N CHAPELS

G l^ v e la n A

G u a r J i n g f (orever

= 1^

^ ^ la o e

our ibund ers

Ideal:

Miles & Dryer JUNIOR C. D. OF A. WILL BE
Printing Co.
PAGES, USHERS AT CONCUVE
Wheel tickets for Bazaars
Always on Hand

Catholic Work Our
Specialty
1936-38 LA W R EN C E ST.

KEystone 6348, 6349

M d ffa t
C O iA L
9 1 .3 % P U R E H E A T
H arder . . . hotter... less ash.

That’s why Moffat is better.

A HEAT BARGAIN
Ask Your Dealer for H

The members o f the different
troops of the Junior Catholic
Daughters will act as pages and
ushers at the D. C. C. W. conven
tion to be held at the Brown Palace
hotel Feb. 4 and 5. The girls will
be dressed in their green and white
uniforms.
Troop 2 will hold a business
meeting at the clubhouse Monday
evening, Feb. 8, at 7:80. The girls

St Pkilomena s
First Half Victor
In Cage Leape

Pinal games in the first-round
schedule o f the Holy Name Bas
ketball league race were played
Thursday night, with St. Philomena’ s carrying off top honors.
The East Denver cagers were vic
torious in all six o f the contests
4216 Josephine St.
and piled up a total o f 204 points
Boulder Valley, Louisville, in the six games.
Following is the schedule fo r the
and Routt Co. Coal
second-round ^ames. all o f which
CHerry 0818
Oskar N. Anderson will be played m Maio gymjiasium.
East 18th avenue 'h n d ' Logan
street:

ANDERSON COAL
& GRAIN CO.

COFFEE
Our Famous
MOROVIT
Pound

28c

2 lbs. for 54c
SUPERIOR
lb., 25c, 2 for 48e
Try It, lb., 22cj 2 for........... 43c
San Bro, lb., 17c; 3 for...... 50e

SANDERSON’S
1514 Arapahoe

TA. 2391

CALL A

ZONE CAB
MAin7171
Prompt, Courteous Service

Feb. 6— St. Philomens’ s vs. Annuncia
tion team, 7 ; St. Dominie’ s vs. St. Vin
cent’ s, 8 ; St. Joseph’ s vg. St. Francis’, 9.
St. Catherine’s, bye.
Feb. 13— St. Dominic’ s vs. St. Cath
erine’s, 7; St. Joseph’ s vs. St. Philomina’ s, 8 ; St. Francis’ vs. Annunciation
team, 9. St. Vincent’ s, bye.
Feb. go— St. Vincent’ s vs. St. Cath
erine’ s, 7; St. Joseph’s vs. Annunciation
team, 8: St. Francis’ vs. St. Philomena’ s,
9. St. Dominic’ s, bye.
Feb. 27— S t Joseph's vs. St. Dominic’ s,
7: St. Francis vs. St. Vincent’s 8; St.
Fhiiomena's vs. St. Catherine’ s, 9. An
nunciation team, bye.
March 5— Annunciation team vs. St.
Catherine’ s, 7; St. Joseph’ s vs, St. Vin
cent’s, 8! St. Francis’ vs. St. Dominie’ s,
9. St. Phllomena’ s, bye.
March IZ— St. Phllomena’ s vs. St.
Dominic’ s, 7; St. Vincent’ s vS. Annunciation team, 8; S t Joseph’ s vs. St. Cath
erine’ s, 9. St. Francis’ , bye.
March 19— St. Francis’ vs. St. Cath
erine’s, 7: Anunciation team vs. St.
Dominic’ s, 8: St. Philomena’ s vs. St. Vin
cent’ s, 9. St. Joseph’ s bye.

The winning team of the secondround robin will meet St. Philo
mena’s in a post-season game to
decide the 1936 loop champion.

CLEAN N E W CABS

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.'

Sat., Feb. 1

CARPET
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN

Y E L L O W JACKETS
. V S.
CAN A D IA N S

W. H. UPTON, Mansfet

OLYMPICS
VS.
AM ERICANS

765 Tejon Street
TAbor 5223

Optometrist and Optician
HELEN WALSH
Atsoelat*

W . R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phoat fAber laSO
218-219 Usjestic Bld(.

I

H O C K E Y !

Cars to East and Weat
1st A ISth ef Each Month

O t i A Wateliouas, 1821 20lb S<>
Sarvlaa...KEyatoiw f22S
__ ______________________ ___________ /

Tell the people you patronize
that you sew their advertisement
in The Register.

Wed., Feb. 5

Camts Stio-t SilS

Mammoth Garden

are to report on their tests for
honor pins.
Mrs. Edward Bohm, counselor o f
troop 5, entertained at a waffle
breakfast party held at her home
Saturday, Jan. 26. After break
fast, the members o f the troop
attended a theater. The next busi
ness meeting will be held at the
club house Feb. 8.
An ice-skating party was held
by the members of troop 7 Satur
day, Jan. 26.
The members of troop 8 were
entertained by Margie Gartland
at her home Jan. 26. Card games
were played and prizes were
awarded to the following winners:
Mrs. Daleen O’ Connor and Joan
Demmer. A roller skating party
has been planned for Sunday after
noon, Feb. 2, at 3 o’ clock. The
members o f the troop are to meet
at the Mile-High roller rink, Sixth
and Broadway.
Troop ‘12 was entertained at a
social, which was held at the home
o f Glbria Cohen Saturday after
noon, Jan. 26. Several games were
played, and prizes were won by
Patsy O’ Connor, Jean Sharron, and
Joan Stock. There will not be
any social in the month of Feb
ruary for the members of this
troop because meetings have been
changed to the first and third
Saturdays o f the month.
Margaret Faubion and Rose
mary Heaton entertained troop 14
at a social recently. A fter games
were played and refreshments
served, prizes were given to Bar
bara Nieters, Anna Gersinti, Jean
Lynch, Mabel Nielsen, and Carmen
Deydeal. The next business meeting^will be held at the clubhouse
Fep. I 'a t 2 o ’clock.
Miss Margaret Linnet, counselor
o f troop 14, wishes to' express
thanks to all her friends, and espe
cially to the members of her troop,
who gave hey many gifts in her re
cent illness.
The regular business meeting of
troop 11 will be "held at Holy
Ghost. hall, 19th and California
SWCete, Saturday, Feb. 1, at 2
o’ clock. All members are urged
to be present with reports on the
coming card party to be held at the
clubhouse Friday evening, Feb. 7.
Troop 9 will have its regular
business meeting Saturday, Feb. 1,
at Holy^Ghost hall at 2 o’ clock.
Belgians Plan Congress

Mechlin, Belgium.— Ihe leading
Catholics o f Belgium will gather
in congress here April 25 and 26,
presided over by Cardinal Van
Roey, ArcBhishop of Mechlin.

I
The first W PA lunch room for
school children under Catholic aus-'
pices is now in operation in'the hall
o f the Ave Maria clinic, and others
are expected to be opened at ten
parochial schools and Catholic
centers within two weeks, an an
nouncement from the Catholic
Charities office says. About 75
pupils from St. Elizabeth’s school
and 75 others from the Lawrence
street public school are being fed
daily at the clinic, where firstclass dinners, rather than mere
lunches, are being served.
“ The St. "Vincent de Paul restau
rant at 2211 Champa street is now
being repaired with W PA labor,
and a lunch room will start opera
tion there next week fo r children
from the 24th street school. Sim
ilar centers are expected to be
opened soon at Holy Rosary and
Presentation schools.
,
The Charities office has had dif
ficulty in finding qualified Catholic
women to act as supervisors in
these lunch rooms. Supervisors
must be college home economics
graduates or graduate dietitians
who have had actual experience in
planning and providing meals for
large numbers of persons, par
ticularly for school or institu
tional children. Anyone qualified
for such a position is asked to
communicate with the Catholic
Charities office.

Bishop Praises
Work of Sisters
In speaking before the 110 staff
doctors at St, Anthony’s hospital
Wednesday evening at their an
nual banquet, the Most Rev, Urban
J. Vehr, Bishop o f Denver, called
attention to the wonderful work
being accomplished by the various
Catholic sisterhoods in the United
States. He particularly stressed
the large number o f hospitals,
schools, and other institutions be
ing conducted by orders o f nuns
throughout the country. The Most
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, retired
Bishop o f Denver, now at St.
Francis’ hospital, Wrthita, Kans.,
had planned to attend the ban
quet, but ■was unable to do so be
cause o f ill health.
Dr. G. C. Main, a member o f the
staff, was toastmaster, and Attor
ney Frederick Bickerson also
spoke. A varied entertainment
was presented after the banquet.
The same officers and board
members o f the medical staff were
re-named at the recent election at
St. Anthony’s, and are as follows:
Doctors W. E. Morgan, president;
John Bouslog, vice president, and
H. D. Ulm6r, secretary. Executive
bdard— Doctors W. E. Morgan,
chairman; John Bouslog, secre
tary; H. G. Freeland, Lewis I. Mil
ler, John G. Ryan, and M. Spanglefaerger.

(S t. Elizabeth’a Pariah)

T bter Party to
Be Given Frnhy

(S t. Vincent de Paul’^ Parith)
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The Young Ladies’ sodality the
ater party is to be this Friday,
Jan. 81, at the Federal theater. At
7:15 Joe E. Brown in Bright
Lights will be shown for the chil
dren, and Dark Angel will be
shyyn at 8:45.
The Altar and Rosary society
held its monthly meeting Tuesda^
afternoon, Jan. 28, at which there
was a very good attendance. An
attendance prize was awarded to
Mrs. H, T. Heaney. Mrs. A. J.
Hughes o f 3072 W. Denver place
was received into the society as a
new member. , Mrs. Bonner and
Mrs. J. W. Schmittling, president
and vice president o f the Altar
and Rosary society, were elected as
delegates to the D.C.C.W. conven
tion to be held at the Brown Pal
ace, Feb. 4 and 5. Mrs. Swan and
Mrs. Moran were elected alter
nates for the convention.
Mrs. M. F. Lear donated a
cincture fo r the pastor and showed
it to the members at the meeting.
Mrs. Caufield, program chair
man, introduced Leslie Deal o f the
Y.M.C.A. as the speaker o f the
afternoon. He gave a very inter
esting talk on the “ Home and
Boys.”
Mr. and Mrs. P, J. Doherty en
tertained Mrs. Bonner’s club of
four tables o f bridge for the Altar
and Rosary society last Saturday
afternoon.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion this Sun
day at the 7 o’clock Mass.
A first Friday breakfast will be
served to the children of the school
Feb. 7 by the mothers o f the C. T.P. A.
Children desiring to be
served •will please turn in their
names by Feb, 6.
Mrs. H. A. Bromme entertained
at a bridge party Thursday after
noon for the benefit of the C. T.-P.
A.
Denver deanery bags are being
distributed in the parish by Mrs.
G, Weller o f the C. T.-P. A. These
bags are to be filled •with discarded
clothing, knick-knacks, old newspa
pers, and magazines, and are to be
turned into the Catholic Benefit
shop.
Anyone desiring a bag
should call Mrs. Weller at GA.
7615-R, and she will furnish a bag.
When the bag is filled, a truck will
call fo r it.
The Casiena 'club will hold a
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock. The club social is to be
held at the Broadmoor country
club Friday evening, Feb. 7.
Candles will be blessed Sunday,
Candlemas day, and those who
have ordered candles may obtain
them from the rectory.
The junior girls and Holy Name
regulars are playing basketball
every Sunday afternoon in the
gym. The girls play at 1:30. and
the regulars at 2:30 and 3:30.
The class leaders for the first
semester are as follows: Eighth
grade, Lucille Flaherty; seventh
grade, Alice Connolly; sixth grade,
John Gleason; fifth grade,'4’heresa
Hallinan; fourth grade, Theresa
Marie Muto; third grade, Thomas
Kelly; second grade, Leo Phelan.

the next few days. Those who m*y
have articles for the parcel post
booth are asked to notify Mrs. J.
C. Murphy or Miss Catherine Fitz
simmons.
The apron booth will be under
the direction of Mrs. Walter
Faubion, the president of the Al
tar and Rosary society. The din
ners will be prepared and served
under the management of Mrs.
Mary Higgins. Mrs. Howard Niel
sen, president of the P.-T.A., will
be chairman in charge of the chil
dren’s carnival.

Catholics Killed
In Mine Disaster
Relief workers are still search
ing for the body of Joseph Jaramillo, mule-boss, who was one of
the men trapped in the mine dis
aster at Louisville Jan. 13. Mr.
Jaramillo, father o f four children,
was a member of St. Louis’ parish
at Louisville, of which the Rev,
Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., is pas
tor. Another Catholic man, Tony
De Santis, father of six children,
lost his life in the disaster. He
was buried after services in St.
Louis’ church last Friday.

Pamphlet on Exorcism

15^ a Copy

Secret o f 5t. John Bosco by
, Gheon ....................- ................... *2.00
Secret of Cure d’Are by. Gheon.... l.BO
► Rome from 'Within by Delany.._ 2.00
► Seint Amont Savages by Talbot.. S.SO
Angel of Schools by Mari tain.— . 1.2 B
► Milton by Hilaire Belloc............. 1. 4.00
► Married Saints by Fr. Delany...... 2.00
The Well and the Shallows by
► G. K. Chesterton................. ....... 2.BO
Our Fart in the Mystical Body
by Fr. Lord.............................. - 1.00
y
y The Fine Gold of Newman by
, J. J. ReiUy
......„ ............... .. 2.B0
y The Mass of the Apostles by Kev.
J. Husslein ..............................
2.75
y
y ■.The Doctrine of the Mystical
Body of Christ by Abbe Anger 4.00
y
Mystical Body of Christ by Msgr.
y
Sheen............................
2.50

y

y

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

James McDonald.
Sc Son «r
524 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
K E . 0716— G A . 1343

Reliable for 64 Years

6.50
8.00

Guy de Fontgalland, L. McReady,
net ..................
1.25
Watch in the Night, H. White.... 2.00

^

The Secret o f the Cure d’ Ars
by H. G heon___ _____________ 8.00
St. Francis of Assisi by Jo
hannes Jorgen sen .................... 4.00
St. ’Therese o f Llsleuz, an Auto
biography, by Herself............... 2.76

Denver, Colorado

^

Phone TAbor 3789

ku

SoVC
AND i^ O N E Y V _ 4 T

N

^

lOEBUCE MD OQh

Use Our Easy Payment Plan for Glasses Complete
Small Down Payment— Balance Monthly

JOHN R. COYLE

1740 Br o a d w a y

Optometrist in charge

Opposite Brown Palace

irCTTnrsi
BREAD
<=4jU u^ fresh
Whether you open a Vacuum Jar
or Can o f Bluhill Coffee a day or
a yea r after you bu y it, it is as
fresh and flavorful as the hour it
was packed. Try it. See for yourseif.that Bluhill makes more cups
o f BETTER coffee per pound!
W

VI

t- > / y

^

’*'•

SPFELJBY
PICDLY UJIDOLY
Prices quoted are effecUve
. . in
. all
. Safeway and PIgg’.y W ig f’ y Stores
in Denver and suburbs, January 31 and Feoruary 4.

Apricots

Rose-Dale
No. 2 V2 can..

15 -

Dependable Coffee

Ut..........;23c

...........45c

Orchard Bloom

16 02. l o a f . . . . l Z C

Corn

12

wi

«• -. 2 for....2SC

MARKET FEATURES

Legs of Lamb Pound
Swiss Steaks
Round, lb.........

2Sc

IjAHIII S

h

No. 2

^2l^r‘r*

3 pkgt. for........1 7 c

The better kind.
Pound .....

o

17c

Pound ... 2 r 2 r C

^

Regular bare,
10 f o r .. . . . . . .

Fluffo

Kuner’s Beans
Cut Green or )Vax

10c

Sugar

...29c

Shortening

1 lb. carton..

No. 2 cani... ......

224:

Soap
<9

cane, 2 for....... A ia J V

Jell-0

.........

Fish Fillets

Daisy Peas

We Meet All Legitimate
Competition

6.00

Father William Doyle, S.J., by
Alfred O’Rahilly ____________ 8.60

1636-38 Tremont Street

St. Claja’s Aid society will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at the orphan
age. Luncheon and cards will be
on the program, beginning at 1
p. m. All are welcome to attend.

We
will
furnish
wallpaper
FREE •with each room •we re
paper.
All Work Guaranteed

S.OO

Church Goods House

St. Clara’s Aid Plans
Meeting for February 5

FREE

Religion Without God by Msgr.
Sheen ................ ......... ................
The Public Life o f Our Lord by
Alban Goodier .......
God and Intelligenea by Msgr.
Sheen .....
Passion and Death o f Christ by
. A. Goodier .............

James Clarke

Boned and Rolled to Roast

UNTIL MARCH 1ST
To the Readers of The
Catholic Register

WW'

'^Begone Satan”

>
(S t. Catherine’s Parish)

PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR
OPENING OF PARISH CARNIVAL

Everything is in readiness for
the grand opening of, the third
annual mid-winter carnival of St.
Vincent de Paul’s parish, which
will be held Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday evening, Feb, 6, 7, and 8.
The carnival will open with a ham
dinner on Thursday evening, con
sisting of the following menu: Vir
ginia baked ham, sweet potatoes,
baked beans, cold slaw, jelly, rolls,
and coffee. The charge for the
dinner is 85 cents for adults and 25
cents fo r
children.
Saturday
evening, a turkey dinner with a
menu of roast turkey, mashed po
tatoes, peas, cranberry jelly, cel
ery, rolls, coffee, and Ice cream
Cathedral Round Table will be served. The charge for
Reviews Work of Year the turkey dinner is 50 cents for
adults and 26 cents for children.
The Cathedral Round Table met Both dinners will be served from
at the residence o f Mrs. Mary Dal 5 to 8 p. m. The feature of these
ton Walsh Thursday, Jan. 16.
dinners is that there will be no
A resume of the year’s work was waiting in line for ser'vice. Three
presented, at which time the fo l hundred persons can be seated at
lowing papers were read, “ Whist a time. Each person ■will be hahdler,” by Mrs. Frank Gargan, and ed a number on entering the hall,
“ Dictators o f Europe,” by Mrs. and, when places are available at
Walsh. Mrs. W- J. FitzgiBbon read the tables, the next number in
the poetry o f the month, and Mrs. order w ill be announced over the
D. F. Sullivan gave a description public audress system donated
of thw art magazine. Illustration. through the courtesy o f Harry
Spiritual reading eoncluded the Huffman.
program. Mrs. Charles E. Carter
Two hundr^ dollars in cash
will be the next hostess at her resi will be given away in the three
dence, 1345 Grant.
nighte o f the carnival, $50 on both
Thursday and Friday nights and
$100 on Saturday night. The win
ner must be present on the first two
nights, but not on the final night.
The hope cheat arranged by the
members of the Young Ladies’ so
dality will be given away on the
final night o f the pamival. The
chest and contents will be on dis
office o f vice president, secretary, play this Sunday.
and treasurer, respectively.
The 50-piece rhythm band has
Miss Florentine Knopke was enter^ the final stages of its re
chosen as May qUeen for the an hearsals for the first public ap
nual May crowning, and she in pearance on Friday evening as
turn selected Elizabeth Oberst and one of the major attractions of the
Katherine Kirsch as her ladies in carnival. These tots, all members
waiting. The maids o f honor are of the firet and second grades,
Rose Bahl, Betty Baltzell, Made- have been rehearsing for the past
lyn Farrell, Dorothy Gonzales, two months under the direction of
Loretta Hart, Ruth Kane, Sophie Mrs. Lee Haney, 'They will appear
Kirch, Doris Knopke, Barbara in their new uniforms, and they
Krantz, Margaret Krantz, Mary promise their friends and the pa
Martineski, Catherine Oberst, Rose trons of the carnival a real treat.
Sphan, and Genevieve Westrick.
The children’s carnival -will be
. On Valentine night, another Alt held on Friday afternoon, with
Heidleberg stein waltz will be held the women of the P.-T.A. in charge
under the sponsorship o f thej in the afternoon, the awarding ”of
1.1.-.
T__......J watch ....til
.-..1....
Young Ladies sodality. Admis ** the
$60 T
Howard
will 4take
»ion will be 40 cents. Bobby place. At the same time, a dia
Barth’s band, Helnie’s German mond ring, a Wrist watch, and 25
band, and a costumed girls’ chorus other prizes will also be given
of 30 voices singing old-time Ger-t ^away.
man son^s will be the features of
The building committee will be
the evening.
•gin ojierations in the hall within

NOVENA TO OPEN ON
FEAST OF APPARITION

Sunday, Feb. 2, the Feast o f the
Purification, will mark the opening
o f the annual Mother o f Sorrows
novena. It will close on the Feast
of the Apparition, Feb. 11. Leaf
lets depicting the beautiful shrine
Honer & Menefee
o f the Mother of Sorrows and con
“ Yout Mechanic"
taining the novena prayers may be
General Auto Repairing
obtained in the rear o f the church.
Satisfactory Service at Satisfactory
The novena Masses are at 6, 7,
Prices
and 8. After each Mass, there will
842 Acoma (rear) KE. 7478
be special devotions.
The evaA A A.; ning service, conducted by the Rev.
Elmer Nichols, 'O.F.M., at 7:46,
will consist o f a sermon, Benedic
Phone GA. 6229
GOOD BEER, WINES, AND UQUORS tion o f the Blessed Sacrament, and
novena prayers.
At the monthly meeting of the
Young Ladies’ sodality held Jan.
15, Florentine Knopke was unani
2016 W. 32nd Av^.
We St>eciallte in Italian Dinners
mously re-elected president. Eliza
Sandwiches • Lunches
beth Oberst, Loretta Hart, and
All Flavors of Ica Craara
Doris Knopke were elected to the
JAMBS PICCOLL Mgr.

Jensen Restaurant
and Creamery

Fancy That, under the direction
o f Marie Victor Gazzolo, will be
given at the Community playhousei
Mississippi and South Pearl,
Saturday, Feb. 8, at 8 p. m. and
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9, at 2:30,
and S n n d^ evening again at 8
o’clock. Principal characters will be
Jacqueline Walsh, Marie Gazzolo,
Elvira Echwab, Mary Lou Swee
ney, Helen Dillinger, Doris Feeney,
Jack Mulligan, and Roy Schrodt,
supported by a large cast of tal
ented young people.
Sunday is Candlemas day. The
ladies of the Altar society will be
in the vestibule of the church after
all the Masses to receive offerings,
and anyone needing candles for
the home may obtain them at that
time.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held

its monthly meeting Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 28, after de'votions to
the Mother o f Perpetual Help. A r
rangements were made for the
theater party to be held at the
Mayan theater Friday, Feb, 21.
The committee appointed in charge
of the affair is composed of Dor
othy Gorman, Jennie Pasquale,
and Angela Petrovich. Members
of the sodality will receive Com
munion in a body at the 9 o’clock
Mess Sunday, Feb. 2.
Wednesday, Jan. 29, was the
Feast of S t Francis de Sales, and,
since he is the patron saint of the
parish, there was no school. All
the children, however, were pres
ent at the 9 o’clock Mass, a High
Mass.
The pupils have been working
on mission posters all week in
preparation for the'" annual Mis
sion week to be held Feb. 3 to 7.
Report cards were given out Tues
day at the end of the six-week pe
riod.
S t Anne’s circle held its regular
monthly meeting Friday afternoon,
Jan. 24, at the home of Mrs. Philip
Dieringer. The circle had as its
guests o f honor Fathers'Gregory
Smith, Shanley, and Anthony, and
Mrs. Baptist,
Father Smith explained the work
o f the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine. The ladies 'of the circle
are enthusiastic and began the
formation o f a Study club. They
elected Mrs; T. H, Penrose as their
leader and arranged for meetings
and will be ready to proceed with
the study o f the life o f Christ as
soon as the work is established
in the parish. The next circle
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Cannon, 1216 South Grant,
Feb. 7, at 8 p. m. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Turilli,
Mrs. Lavey, and Mrs. Cannon.
Cards will be played, prizes award
ed, and refreshments served.
Everyone is invited to httend.
Word was received of the death
o f Mrs. C. A. Lutz, a former mem
ber o f the parish, who died Jan.
28 at her home in San Francisco,
Calif. She is survived ^ her hus
band _and ttvo sons, Richard and
Archie. The Lutz family moved
to California several years ago.
The council will meet Friday,
Jan. 31, at 1:30 p. m. in the cafe
teria, •with Mrs. John Boehm pre
siding. Mrs. G. W. Phelan, ways
and means chairman, announces
arrangements have been completed
for the cake baking contest and
the food sale to be held Wednes
day, Feb. 5, in the cafeteria. Mrs.
T. J. Halter is in charge of the
contest. Mrs. R. H. Ruhland and
Mrs, G. B. Wilson report the dona
tions to the cooked food sale are
very satisfactory. •. The room
mothers have solicited the mem
bers.
'
' '
Fire Chief John Healy will be
the speaker at the general meeting
to be held Feb. 5 at-2 p. m. Mrs.
Kimrains •will preside!
Mother
Gerard, the mothers’ chorus, with
Mrs. Edwin Freeman directing,
and Virginia Hart will be on the
program. Mrs. M. F. Gannon has
arranged for the Founders’ day
program.
First Friday breakfast will be
served in the cafeteria Feb. 7.
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15c

Colorado Beet

10 lb. cloth b a g 5 5 C

Scotch l z Z ... 25 o
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

3rd Annual M id-W inter

CAR N IVAL
St. Vincent de Paul Parish
Thurs., Fri., and. Sat., Feb. 6-7-8
YUM-YUM
, Bn.ked Ham Dinner

Thursday,
Feb. .6
5 to 8 p, m.

35c

$200 CASH PRIZES
^50 Thursday— ^ 50 Friday— $ 1 0 0 Saturday

Games

:— : Entertainment

HOPE CHEST— QUILTS— BOOTHS OF A L L KINDS
NO STANDING IN LINE FOR DINNERS
PLE N TY OF PARKING SPACE

Turkey Dinner With Trimmin’s
Saturday, Feb. 8, 5 to 8 P. M., 50c
Children’s Carnival Friday Afternoon, Parish Hall,
E. Arizona and So. Josephine
Courtesy O’Meara-Younz

Texaco Products
are best
PICK OUT YOUR TEXACO DEALER
—and Stick With Him!
TRAVEL

INFORMATION

Henry Plym’s
29th & Lowell
Serving St. Dominic's Parish

Mollison & Kolk
Alameda & Santa Fe
Tiree, Tubes,
Accessories

Service Station
No. 2
Burt Shoffner
Speer A Bannock

CHECK CHART
GREASING

Tom’s TechnoLubrifier
925 W. Colfax
TAbor 9380
Denver

Service Station
No. 1
L. P. Burris
18tb & Glenarm

PHIL PEASE
18th A Pearl
Serving Cathedral Parish

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR

SPECIAL

RESERVATIONS

FOR

BRIDGE

PARTIES.

DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
Beautiful Ballrooms

Private Dining Rooms

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Telephone KE. 4205

Thursday, January 30, 1936

M olh CM Will AQUINAS PLAYERS TO GIVE Interest Grows
60th PERFORMANCE SUNDAY
Haw Party Fdi.15
In Card Series
at 2:30 fo r the children o f the
parish. The sisters o f the city are
cordially invited to attend this per
formance. It will be staged again
Sunday evening and on Monday
evening, Feb. 3.
The parish school alumni will
assemble in the clubhouse Wednes
day evening, Feb. 5. The feature
entertainment will be an amateur
night program.
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 4, the
Altar and R osa ^ society will meet
in the school auditorium at 2:30
o ’clock.
The following pupils o f St. Dom
inic’s school received the highest
average jn their studies and are
listed on the honor roll for Jan
uary: Patricia Harrington, Mary
Jane Heeren, Rita Grissom, Rose
Mary Bastar, Rita Coressel^ Leo
McCloskey, Lorraine Marchi, Pa
tricia Horn, James Bergin, Billy
Udick, Patricia Burtscher, Helen
Michaelson, Norma Lee Larkin,
Marguerite Taylor, Patricia Pim
ple, Michael Phelan, Dpnald Nalty,
Teresa Rowan, Catherine Selby,
Theresa Hoare, Mary Bellm, Jack
Anthony, Jack Walton, Robert
Walsh, Ida Mae Stapleton, Elaine
St. Louis, Joseph Michaelson, Phil
ip Mader, Catherine Murray, Rich
ard Marcus, and Daniel Mahoney.
The attendance prize awarded
at the regular meeting of the P.T. A., held Jan. 24, was given to
the eighth grade. Dr. Downs gave
(S t. Leo’« Parish)
Msgr. Wm. O’ Ryan was removed an outline and movie on dental
from St. Joseph’s hospital, where care o f the teeth from babyhood to
he had been a patient for the past adult years. The following wom
month, to his home Friday evening. en volunteered their services in the
He is making a nice recovery from cafeteria in the coming month:
Mmes. Mesae^e, Ciabarelli, Brown,
Ills l*GCG7l^ illtlGSS
Mrs. O’ Hagan, prominent memStapleton, Ryan, Mapelli,
ber of the parish, who recently un- Thelan, Marcus, and Lewis. Two
c^rwent a serious operation at St.
parties sponsored by Mmas.
Joseph’s hospital, is reported to
Horan and James Coursey at
be showing some improvement.
j
home o f Mrs. Coursey and one
The metmbers o f the Young La- sponsored by Mme& Bastar, Gardies’ sodality enjoyed their,annual
Conway, and Stapleton at the
benquet Saturday evening, Jan.
Conway netted very
25, at Cherry Hills Country club. satisfactory amounts, which will be
The outgoing officers,. Misses Mary applied on the purchase of text
Madden, Ruth Holzer, and Mary books for needy children. A candy
Bennetts, were in charge of the sale will be held in the cafeteria
arrangements, and they deserve Friday, Feb. 7.
much credit for the well-planned
and lovely affair. A color scheme
o f lavender and white was care
fully carried out. An exquisite
bohquet o f lavender sweetpeas and
talisman roses formed the centerpiece. After a turkey dinner,
games and conversation were en
joyed until a late hour; then the
A banquet held Sunday evening,
girls attended a midnight show. Jan. 26, in conjunction with the
In the evening the outgoing ofr initiation
ceremonies
of
the
fleers were each presented with a Knights o f Columbus, had as its
gut as a toKen or appreciation tor i principal speaker Bishop Urban
their untiring efforts in the wel- tj. Vehr, who tqlked on unity of
fn rp n f th o sftfiaUtv
The officers •thought and action. The Rev. Elfor the coming year are Teresa mer Nichols,' O.F.M., was toast
P’Hagan, president; Margaret Re master, introducing speakers, whe
gan, vice president; Sylvia Keller, included several officers o f the or
secretary, and Agnes Morley, ganization in Colorado and Wyo
treasurer.
ming. William F. McGlone, Jr.,
grand knight, and Herbert Fairall
welcomed the 32 new members ini
tiated in the afternoon. Other
speakers included State Deputy
Joseph Collopy,. the Rev. J. j.
Walsh, speaking fo r the class;
Walter Burchard, a new jnember,
and R. Paul Horan,, district dep
uty:
W. J. Jenning;s was presented
with a framed testimonial signed
(Regif High School)
by Bishop Vehr, Paul Horan, and
The opening of the second sem Grand Knight William McGlone in
ester necessitated some changes in recognition o f his services to the
the faculty. As the number o f ap local council No. 539.
plicants for solid geometry was too
great to be accommodated in one
class, Father Schulte has two
groups, and this caused his being
replaced in fourth-year Latin by
Father Giunta. Three new board
ers are registered for the second
term, Donald Latta, from Sterling;
(St. Mary Magdalene’i Parish,
Thomas Geyerman, Hpt Springs,
Edgewater)
S. Dak., and George Oostake, Den
ver, Cathedral parish. There are
Members o f the Holy Name so
now five Denver students in the list ciety are preparing for a card
o f boarders.
party to, be held the evening o f
k The sodality is arranging an ex- Feb. 14 at the parish hall.
j hibit for the meeting of the DiocSunday will be the regular Com
esan Council o f Catholic Women munion day for the Altar and Ro
I next week. It will be in the nature sary society. The members will
! o f an activity chart, showinjg the receive in a body at the 8 o’clock
j varied fields o f interest in student Mass.
II life. A special business meeting
.^1. - is i The election of officers o f the
scheduled for Friday, when the so- various parish societies held this
month resulted as follows: Altar
for Dad s Night, and hold a bw- j ^nd Rosary society— President,
cussion on the tenets and methods j Mrs. Thomas Bates;*vice president,
of Father Coughlin.
• * Mrs. ]^ bert Alyward; secretaryArvada high proved superior t o ' treasurer, Mrs. Evelyn Beach.
the, Regis Reds in a basketball
Holy Name society— President,
game Monday, in which two o f the Otto Huck; vice president, C. A.
I Red. regulars were unable to play. Higdon; secretary-treasurer, Frank
I I n t r a m u r a l games flourished Wind; counselor, Elroy Goebel.
I throughout the week because the
Young Ladies’ sodality— Presi
I collegians were making their an- dent,
Miss Mary Klocker; vice
I nual retreat and vacated the peri presideqj, Miss Marie Sebmitt;
ods' in which they ordinarily oc- secretary-treasurer, Miss Ursula
! cupy the gymnasium. TheV were Wagner.
I meditating.
'
j Louis Morrison headed the Regis
delegation at the meeting o f the St. Vincent’s Aid to
executive committee pf the Stu
Meet Tuesday, Feb. 4
dents’ Mission Crusade Sunday
and is presenting all instructions
St. Vincent’s Aid society will
to the student body on Friday meet at the home of Mrs. Ella
morning, when the plans for Mis Mullen Wilkin, 109 Franklin
sion week celebration are being street, Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 4,
perfected.
at 2:30. The Rev. H. M. Newell
Brother Joseph, field secretary will be the speaker. A large at
for the Christian Brothers, is tendance is desired, as annual
scheduled to address the students election of officers will be held.
on Friday morning after the read
ing o f notes of the first semester.

THE AQUINAS PLAYERS
oi St. D om in ie's Parish

(S t. Dominie’s Parish)

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish)

I

The Adolla club held its annual
'election o f officers Wednesday,
jJan. 22.
The following were
chosen: President, Mrs. Helen
IWall; vice president, Mary Perillo;
cecretary, Betty Perillo, and treas, urer, Ruby Zarlengo. Much inIterest has been shown at the Adolla
*lub meetings.
A door prize,
which is donated by a member of
the club, is given at every meetiing. At the last meeting a beau
tiful French doll was donated by
Nell Gallagher and won by Ruby
Zarlengo. The Adolla club will
sponsor a Valentine party Satur
day, Feb. 15, at the Mt. Carmel
hall. The admission charge will
be 25 cents per person. Good
music will be provided, and a good
time is promised to all. The com
mittee in charge is working hard
jto make this a big event and it
iasks for the co-operation of the
' entire parish.
! The sick committees for the
I Adolla and St. Therese clubs have
Ibeen chosen. Angelina Malcone
I and Angelina Maltese will assume
i the duties o f the sick committee
for the Adolla club.
St. Therese’s club has selected Theresa
Trifeletti to head its committee.
The Children o f Mary will re
ceive Communion Sunday at the
8 o’clock Mar". The meeting will
be held Sunday afternoon, when
the election o f officers will take
place.
Starting Saturday evening, a
triduum will be held in honor of
St. Blase. Solemn Mass will be
sung Monday at 7:30.
Throats
will be blessed after the 7 o’clock
Mass and after Benediction Mon
day, Feb. 3.
'The Feast o f the Purification
will be celebrated Sunday at 10:30.
The Mass will be ^ n g by the par
ish choir.
High semester averages have
been announced for the Mt. Car
mel Echool. Those standing high
est in their grades are: Eighth
grade, Louise Di Lorenzo: seventh
grade, Merlinda Sandoval; sixth
grade, Rose Di Lorenzo; fifth
grade, Rosanna Cavarra; fourth
grade, Marie Zarlengo; third
grade, Mary Lou Damascio; sec
ond ^ a d e , Margaret Lamirato;
first grade, Josephine Chavez; kin
dergarten, Albert Dalla.
interesting meeting o f the
S t Therese sodality, held Monday,
Jan. 27, was enjoyed, by a large
number. It was announced that
Eleanor Jinacjo and Theresa Ricptta will receive prizes fo r selling
thf greatest number o f tickets for
the play recently presented. These
two girls alone sold more than 90
tickets, and the club wishes to ex
press its sincere thanks to them.
A committee was selected by the
president to plan the Valentine
oarty to be given for active mem
bers o f the club. The committee
consists of Bertha Villano, Eliza
beth Carnival, Theresa Trifiletti,
Angelina De Bell, and Dorcithy
Comineillo, chairman.
FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABJ-E

W eek of Feb. 2 : Canon
City, St. Scliolattica’ * acad
emy.

The American Furniture Company’s

February Furniture Sale
Everything for the Home

REDUCED 10 TO 50%

Parish players come and parish
players go, but the Aquinas play
ers o f S t iDominic’s parish have
been coming across w i^ fine plays
for eight years, and now they are
ready to open their ninth year with
their 19th three-act play, their
60th performance, which will be
The Show-Off, with Walter P.
Keeley in the lead as Aubrey Piper.
Hejnyood Broun opens his preface
to this play: “ I might as well begin
boldly and say that The Show-i)ff
is the best comedy which has yet
been written by an American," and
he closes in this manner: “ Of
course, it may truthfully be said
that Aubrey lives in a fantastic
dream world of his own creation,
but once he has built his world be
stands by it.” Walter Keeley will
be assisted Ijy Ellen Patrick, Ann
Frances Calone, Catherine Coursey, James Doyle, John O’Leary,
Tom Patrick, Bob Smith, and Louis
Weber.
The Show-Off' will be
played Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2,.

Msgr. Win. O’Rpn
Out of Hospital

Banquet Follows
K. of C. InitiatioU

FICIILTY CIMGES
E m BECIS

Edgewater Group
To Sponsor Party

Poem Interpretation
To Be Given a|: Meet

Today’ s Modern Dining Suite
8 PIECES . . . New style buffet, table and 6 chairs. Made with ^
well-selected walnut veneers and burl panels. Smart m o d -^
ern hardware and distinctive chairs in rust or green tapestry
seats.

Regularly, $1 35

$ 9 .9 0 Down Delivers

ixTfeenm

ST., a t

■ a s B 9 B i^ 3 B a s a a B a M is 9 9 s a B a 9 q iB ii|^ ^

in
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)

The fourth in the series o f card
parties being held in the library
on Monday evenings will be in
charge of Mmes. A. Bruno, J.
Bruno, and William Gore, and Miss
Regan. A growing interest in the
tournament is manifested by the
increasing attendance at each
party. All who attend are assured
of an evening of entertainment for
the nominal cost of 26 cents.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary society will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 7
o’clock Mass this Sunday. The
regular monthly meeting will be
held Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 4.
Mmes. G. A. Durbin and A. Goetz
will be hostesses. Mmes. Richard
Morrissey and T. C. McElroy have
been designated delegates to the
Annual convention of the D.C.C.W.
Mmes. D. R. Lucy and G. A. Dur
bin are alternates.
The Hdly Name society will
meet next 'Tuesday evening in the
library.
Laura Chiolero and Josephine
Healy represented the school at a
meeting held in St. John’s hall in
connection with Mission week ac
tivities. A chili sale was held on
Wednesday at the school lunch
room. The first and second grades
are sponsoring an affair to raise
their quota for the mission fund.
• St. Ann’s Study club will meet
with Mrs. Thomas Feeley Friday
evening, Feb. 7.
The monthly meeting of the al
tar boys was held Wednesday eve
ning. A short instruction was
followed by a social hour. Re
freshments were served by Father
Somraaruga.
Candles will be blessed on this
Sunday, Candlemas day, immedi
ately before the 9 o’clock Mass. On
Monday, the Feast of St. Blase,
throats will be blessed after the
7:30 Mass in the morning and im
mediately after Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament at 7:45 o’clock
in the evening.
A series of short instructions
for those who wish to familiarize
themselves with the new Missals
is being held on Thursday evenings.
Miss Elsie Pachello of this par
ish and Leo Crow of Hoiy Ghost
parish were united in marriage by
Father Sommaruga on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Witnesses
were Mike Pachello and Lucille
Pisicchio.
Hilda Hart is ill at Mercy hos
pital and Mrs. M. Finnerty is ill
in her home.
James Vale Adams, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vale J. Adams de
Lourdes, was baptized Sunday
afternoon. Sponsors were Robert
and Thelma Hart.

Mrs. Harry M. Mulvihill will be
I hostess to the members of the
Tabernacle society at her home,
: 800 Logan street, Friday after‘ noon, Feb. 7. A musical program
I has been arranged by Mrs. MulviI hill, and a very interesting feature
Priest-Painter Dead
' of the meeting will be the present____
Mexico City.— The Rev. Gonzalo
I ing of Francis Thompson’s poem,
“ The Hound of Heaven,” which i Carrasco, S.J., well-known priestwill be interpreted by the R t Rev. - painter, died in Puebla at the age
Msgr. Hugh L. McMenamin, pastor o f 78.
of the Cathedral.
This will be the first meeting of
SAINTS INTERCEDE
the new year for the Tabernacle
A Fort Collins reader of the
society and all members and ’ Register wishes to publish thanks
friends are cordially invited to at- for favors received through the
tend. The meeting will open at 2 intercession of the Blessed Virgin,
I St. Anne, and St. Anthony.
p. m.

WALTER F. KEELEY IN THE LEAD
A isuted by Ellen Patrick, Ann Frances Calone,
Catherine Coursey, James Doyle, John O’Leary,
Tom Patrick, Bob Smith, and Louie Weber

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 2 and 3, at 8:15 p. m.
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Parish Little Theater, W. 25th Avenue
and Grove St.
Admission 35^
Space by courtesy o f

FEMALdNoSPEEL^GACMO?

JAMES P. McCONATY

Catholic R e g is te r ^ r ,,^

Amusement®^ ^
Guide

%
E V ER Y

TUESDAY
NIGHT

DENVER'S FINEST OI

IS
Denver'. Sm»tte»t Ballroom
"H I” CLARK
'
end hie
•
ORCHESTRA
For Reservetione Call SPruee 9752

■'LAttcfsr Dana c^owos

FORD NIGHT
At the Harry Huffman
Directed Theaters

tmi stat£

DENVER-PARAMOUNT
ALADDIN-BROADWAY
TABOR-RIALTO
BLUEBIRD-BIDE-A-WEE

MILE HI
ROLLER RINK
Skating every night
except Monday.
Matinees Thursday,
Saturday, and Sunday.
Monday nights can be
reserved ior private
partiea.
531 BROADWAY
Telephone TA. 9588

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Charity Exhibits ► CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING
To Be Displayed
Classified Ads

Catholic Charities and the Ave
Maria clinic will have exhibits at
the annual convention o:^the Dioc
esan Council o f Catholic Women
to be held at the Brown Palace
hotel Feb. 4 and 5.
The Charities wish to ex
press appreciation for the work of
the team of Catholic laymen who
labored in the supplementary
drive for the Community Chest.
While this drive in general fell
short o f its goal, the Catholic men
participating labored untiringly
and with as efficient results as did
any other group participating.

RABBS
-6 0 SO. BROADWAY
Aquariums & Fish Bowls
to $ 1 0 .0 0
$3.95 Hendrix Bird Cage and
Stand, all colon, set....$1.98
$1.30 Qt. Johnson’ s Glo-Coat
W ax, extra special___, .......79c

Lowest Prices in Denver.
WW W ▼ W W W WW w w w w w w u

LUPTCH
nno
J€UI€LRV

^

It will pay you to rend A L L of the following ndTertisementa.
^

^

A U TO T R A V E L

CASH
for
Old Gold

FOR SALE

HALF BLOCK from Loyola church at
2249 York, facing City park. On 2 lots is
GUARANTEED BArfERlES. 81.60 and large, dark brick bungalow with frontyours. All sizes 'used tires, 06c and up. drive garage. Unusually large living room,
large master bedroom; rear bedroom has
L C. TULLOH. 688 SanU Fe.
sleeping porch; extra bedroom upstairs.
Oak finish and doors. Full basement with
COAL
beautiful den. Hot water heat. Price
$5,260; HOLC loan, $1,000 down.
Bran, $1.00; Wheat, $1.35 up; Ground
Near St. Philomena’s school, 815 Madi-,
Wheat, $1.75; Ground Barley, $1.26;
son, 6-room, wire-cut brick bungalow;
Rolled Barley, $1.25; Coal, $5.30 up.
front entrance to den. Price $4,000. Termi^.
COLORADO COAL * FEED CO.
ORVILLE D. ESTEE. Realtor
MA. 3377
MAin 3962.
211 Midland Savings Bldg.
HOT - COAL - CLEAN
FURNACES AND GRATES
$4.90 to $7.25 per ton.
KOHAC Painta & Varnishes.
NORTH SPEER FUEL & FEED
^ E O . A. PULLEN Stove and Furnace
N. Speer at Bryant
GA. 0290 Repair Co. Manufacturers, jobbers and
wholesale distr. of stove and furnace re
High grade coal, 16 up; Monarch, In pairs. Water fronts for all makes of
Fireplace grates.
dustrial egg, $6.26; lump, $6.60; Routt stoves and ranges.
1329-33 Lawrence. MAin 0725.
Co. egg, $6.76; lump, $7.
STANDARD COAL COMPANY
2864 Walnut-St.
MA. 9058
J. A. JOHNSON
Furnaces installed, cleaned, and re
UNION COAL CO.
paired;
Inside
air returns installed; re
GA. 6687
Standard, $6.30; Imperial, Clayton, B. V., pairs for all furnaces; asbestos cover
$6.60; Hiway. $6: Nut, 84.60; Monarch, ings, chimney stacks. Res. 1038 GarIndustrial, Crown. 86.25. Coal that will Held. FRanklin 1849-J. 709 E. 6tb Ave.
KEystone 4031.
give satisfaction.
Clean and Hot. A.L.S.
FURNACES INSTAIXED A REPAIRED
H. H. York, 527 C. Exposition. PE. 2216

FREE

THERMOMETER

Jewelry Co.

System of Dustless Delivery

AT THE

Champa Bar Lunch
1631 Champs
SERVICE . . . YES I
Drinks You Know— Food . . . Yes
"Nuff Said”

KE. 8881

J. W. REACH

The Denver Paste
and

Wall Paper Co.
1885 Arapahoe St.

DRUG STORES

BATTERIES & TIRES

M. O'Keefe

MEET M ACK, JIM, and LOUIE

^

^ ■

Steed Travel Bureau

WILLIAMSON
COAL CO.
HLLU
3725 irvinf
GA. 5282

l^ rp o u tiiu ]

^

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborhood Druggist
SHARE EXPENSE. Cars and passen Phone SPruce 0588
700 So. Paart
gers daily, everywhere.
No waiting.
JAMES HUTCHINSON
References. Guaranteed service.
1726
Glenarm. 0pp. bus terming. KE. 3661.

NUT COAL
$ 4 .5 0 Per Ton

Digest of Prose Will
New Location, 623 iBth St.
Be Published by Nun

Houston, Tex.— “ Texas Prose
Writings— A Reader’s Digest,” by
Sister M. Agatha, librarian of the
Incarnate Word academy, will be
_published within the next three
1month?. The volume will deal
only
”* with material from Texas and
is to be a contribution to the
state’s centennial celebration.

‘ T he S h o w -O ff’

HOTELS
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN XUE SHADOW of Colorado's beau
tiful capitoL Colfaa at Grant, Denver,
Colo.
<*
CATHOLIC
OAU(HiT£RS*
HOME.
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for girls.

P ATEN T ATTOR NEYS

Patents obtained in U. S. and Foreign
Countries. Trade Marks Registered and
We are giving you a beautiful 12-inch copyrights secured.
William B. King
white enamel Taylor thermometer to get Homer G. Sweet
Successors to A. J. O’ Brien
you acquainted with our
r
601-610 Interstate Trust Bldg., Denver
and

OUR
Quintuplets

Experience
Promptnesa
Reliability
Quality
Satisfaction

ON YOUR FIRST
ORDER OF
(Tod or more)
A thermometer will only be triven on
presentation of this whole “ md’* to the
driver when coal is delivered.

UMBRELLAS s
UMBRELLAS
repaired.
recovered.
Gloves mended. Denver Umbrella Shop.
615 16th S t MAin 8462.

C O A L When in Need of Help

Received Thermometer
Name
Address .................................... ..............
(Not food after Feb. IS, 1936)

LATIM ER
FUEL CO.
3625 Fox St.
GAIIup 7118
CRI
All Kinds of Coal

of any kind, permanent or odd job,
call Employment Department.

Catholic Charities
1665 Grant St.

KEystone 6386

w *
Store
Household Goods
and Merchandise
BUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Thursday, January 30, 1936

Office. 938 Bannock Street

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER;

(Ble**ed Sacrament Parieh)

Mrs. Catherine Fitzpatrick, for

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE

THE BROADWAY
CREAMERY

.LOGAN GARAGE
Hare your car serviced for winter
driv^g by mechanic* who know
how.
H EA TE R S— ACCESSORIES
275 S. Logan
SPruce 9908

Quality Dairy Foods
Two Convenient Stores
1555 Arapahoe

‘Early Morning
Service'

Hall Coal Co.
1144 So. Penn

66 S. Broadway

CARROLL
DAIRY

SP. 1900

Boulder Valley Nut..... ................ $4.50
Imp. Lump or E fg ............
5.80
Clayton .......................................
S.80
PinnacI* Lump or Egg.................. 7.95

24 E. Alameda
SPruce 1926

Cranes l£B Store

W OOD AND FEED

291 South Downing
The Finest Party Gowns Exclusively Dry GROCERIES, CORN FED MEATS
Cleaned

Complete Stock o f Staple
Groceries, Fresh Fish

.
NEW FASHION
CLEANERS and DYERS

Free Delivery

Main Office
Tell the people you patronize
530 £ . Alameda Ave.
SP. 0079
Main Plant
that you la w their advertUement
9513 E. Colfax Ave.
Aurora 82
in The Regitter.
Special Atteriton to Parcel Post Orders

Annunciation
DE SELLEM

DRUGS

FUEL AND FEED CO.

TW O

CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

,

W e Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3208
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

STORES
SAME PRICES

n o t WiniaM 9i

3401 Franklin 3t«

St. John's
NONPAREIL
Cleaners and Laundries
1228 E. 6th Ave.

DENVER
MARKET CO.

723 E. Colfax

l.G.A. Stores

Ladies’ Plain Dresses................ 45c
Men’s Suits................................. 35c 2422 E. 6th Ave.
Men’s Shirts............................... lOe Selected corn-fed meats.
Free Gall and Delivery

SP. 9211

Shoii 1128 E. 6th Ave— SP. 7020

CHARLES W.
FELLOWS

Fancy and
■tapU froceriea, fruita and vagctabUa.
Fraib nab and oyatera

Q U A LITY

SERVICE

AMERICAN
Cleaners and Dyers

PLUMBING AND H EATING
SPECIAL REPAIR SERVICE

FR. 5355

2930 E. 6th Ave.

Y O . 6000

Special Attention to Parcel Peat

Res. phone SPruce 8428

S t. Joseph's

BOB & VAN’S
Meat Market
750 SA N TA FE DRIVE
It'* $he Quality That I* High
Not the Price

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG CO.
8TH AND SA N T A FE
ACCURACY - CAREFULNESS
COURTESY
Free Delivery
TAbor 7091

We Specialize in Hot Meals Als<H-~Wide
Variety of Sandwiches-^Choice Wines
•--Repeal Beer.

S t.
SOUTH GAYLORD

Drink Milk

cleaners

from the

Opposite Washington Park Theater

NORTH DENVER

Jay Gee’s Tavern
For Dinner*, Dutch Lunche*,
Cold Beer, Mixed Drinks
JUST OFF FEDERAL ON 44TH AVE.

THE NEW YORK
CLEANERS

SEITZ QUALITY
MARKET
(Formerly Lake’s Market)

SO. GAYLORD
CREAMERY

3627 W . 32nd A V E .

Albert Seitz
Merrill Maher
GA. 63I 8— We Deliver
PE. 4648

1022 So. Gaylord
CUT RATE

1067 So. Gaylord Phone SP. 0574

Tankersley Pharmacy

BOB’S MARKET

Free Delivery
PHONE SPRUCE 9888

W IN ES AND LIQUORS

Quality Meats at Low Prices

Will Call for and Deliver
Your Preacriptmis

The Shop of Quality and Price
BOB MUGELE, Prop.

NEST - COOLEST - LARGEST

Where Quality Work and
Reasonable Prices Prevail
For Service Call
GA. 2296

'S

All Cleaning Guaranteed and Insured

Cathedral League
Elects Officers

Your Patronafe Appreciated At

742 Santa Fe Drive

Marjorie Arnold— Tel. PE. 1350
Ladies’ Dresses, 75c; Men’ s Suits,
50c-, Spring Coats, 75c; Men’ s
Hats, 50c.

BEGIS COLLEGE TO
EKTEO 4010 lEAO

St. Dominic's

SANTA FE
SHOE HOSPITAL
Shoe Repairing for the Whole Family
Reasonable Pricea,
We Appreciate Parcel Post Orders

fornia, died in Glendale, that
state, and was brought here last
Sunday for burial. Her funeral
was held Tuesday morning, with
High Mass at St. Patrick’s and
interment i n . Mt. Olivet.
Her
daughters, Mrs. Edna Floyd of
El Paso and Mrs. Alice Gleason of
Glendale, came for the funeral.
The celebrant o f the funeral Mass
was the Bev. F. Gregory Smith,
pastor of St. John’s church, and
the preacher was the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Matthew Smith, who
also officiated at the grave. Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, as a girl, was a school
mate in Altoona, Pa., of the
mother of the two ’Fathers Smith,
and an uncle of theirs, the late
Rt. Rev. Thomas P. Smith, offi
ciated at her wedding. The Rev.
Achille Sommaruga, pastor of St.
Patrick’s, was in the sanctuary
Tuesday and also went with the
funeral to the cemetery (Horan
service).
The attendance was
large, for Mrs. Fitzpatrick, an out
standing Catholic woman of fine
personality, had great numbers of
friends.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, whose maiden
name was Shea, was the widow of
Michael J. Sitzpatrick, who was a
locomotive engineer for years on
(Regi* College)
the Burlington. She lived in Den
ver more than a quarter century.
The second semester will begin
The family home was at 3446 Monday, Feb. 3, as Regis college
Quivas.
She would be 72 on goes into its 48th year o f educa
Feb. 29.
tional work. The students who
have hopes o f graduating in June
will begin to get their theses into
final shap^e fo r presentation to. the
dean’ s office. The annual retreat,
which ended ’Thursday morning,
was followed by general recep
tion of Holy Communion. Break
fast was served' for all in the
The Cathedral League o f the Sa students’ dining room, and the
cred Heart met Monday, Jan. 20, well-observed rule o f silence was
with a good attendance. The fol put aside as the men talked over
lowing officers were elected for the the effects o f the spiritual exer
ensuing year: Miss Nelle Fenton, cises upon themselves and their
president; Mrs. Kathryn Reilly, friends.
vice president; Miss Margherita
The Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
Smith, recording secretary; Miss S.J., president, concluded the work
Margaret 'Schueth, corresponding o f conducting a three-day retreat
secretary, and Mrs. Dora Bedard, fo r the coyegians of Loretto
treasurer. Miss Margaret Morse, Heights college Thursday morning,
retiring treasurer, was thanked for Jan. 23. The Rev. Theodore J.
her efficient work in the past year. Schulte, S.J., professor and spirit
The Rev. Thomas Doran, spiritual ual director in the high school, re
director, gave a short talk.
turned from Kansas City Monday
The league members will receive morning after retreat work in that
Holy Communion in a body at the city. The Rev. Leo H. Mullany,
7 o’clock Mass on the first Friday S. J., director o f the Regis colle
o f February. They will occupy gians’ retreat, returned to Creigh
the front pews. There will be all ton university. He was pleased
day exposition, and members of with the fine spirit o f the retreatthe League o f Love o f the Blessed ants. Father Mullany is from
Sacrament are asked to keep their Waterloo, la., and was a visitor to
hours.
the Silver state fo r the first time.
The general intention for Feb
Registration fo r the second
ruary is I ‘-‘{Jnity Among AH Cath semester has begun and 'will bd
olics.” '
concluded Saturday afternoon.

St.Catherine's

THE OLD RELIABLE

DENVER 1069 So. Gaylord

Sacred HeartLoyola
RUDOLPH BROS.

Denver, Colo.

For Quality
GROCERIES AND MEATS

S t. P h ilom en a's

At Reasonable Prices

*

DYEING - REMODELING - REPAIRING

CONTINENTAL
CLEANERS •

TIME TO BUY
Spanish bungalow, sadly abused by
tenants.
Big discount for immediate
buyer. Near parochial school.

KE. 2243— ELLSWORTH

ST. PAUL
DRUG STORE

W. B. PIKE. Mgr.

“ IFor/c that is Pleasingly Different”
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
YOrk 5328
818 Colorado Blvd.
Plant: 4380 E. Alameda

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Satisfied (Jbiatomera Have Built Our
Buaintaa

Corner Colfax and St. Paul
Featuring
Free Delivery

3215 E. Colfax

FR. 2608-W

Blessed Sacrament
LUSTIG DRUG CO.'
ELM AND C OLFAX

The Drug Store Complete
We deliveV free and freely. Have yonr
doctor phone ae your preacriptiona

YOrk 2171

- St. Leo's
Klein’s Food Stores
The Hot Spot.
H 6 2 Kalamath St., 3309 E. Colfax
Suvar, XO-lb. clotb bag...........................55c
Pat Milk, 6 tall cans...............................39c
Hot Spot Coffee, lb.................................. X7c
Pure Lard, 2 Iba...................................... 25c

H oly F am ily

M T A N D BOB’S
Market and Grocery
44th and Yates St.
M EATS,

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

YOrk 9273

PATRONIZE

2760 Downing
PHONE KE. 5169

W O RK GUARANTEED

B AU R ’ S ICE CREAM
YOrk 6030

OUR

ADVERTISERS

The party to be given in the
school hall Friday, Jan. 31, at 8
o’clock promises to be an annual
event. Mrs. Leo Ewers, the chair
man, extends an invitation to those
who have not been approached
and hopes that all who would enjoy
an evening of cards will phone her
fo r reservations. She requests all
guests to bring their own playing
cards, and emphasizes the freedom
o f each table to select its own
game. There are exceptional table
prizes and a generous number of
door prizes. The program will
occupy about 20 minutes and •will
be staged immediately before the
serving o f refreshments.
Father O’Sullivan offered the 8
and 9 o’clock Masses last Sunday
and preached at all the Masses.
The new holy water fonts of
Carrara marble have been installed
at all the entrances to the church,
providing one more finishing touch
to the classic interior.
Tuesday at 9:30, Miss Eileen

FRESH FISH,
GROCERIES

AND

“ Where your trade i* appreciated”
GROCERIES AND MEATS
School Supplie* and Notion*

Tennyson Grocery
(Under New Management)
4309 TENNYSON

Woods and John Buckley were
united in marriage, with the Rev.
Joseph Bean o f Hay Springs, Nebr.,
officiating.
Mrs. Dolan, president o f the
Altar and Rosary society, an
nounces the appointment as repre
sentatives to the Diocesan Council
o f Catholic Women, which meets
at the Brown Palace hotel Feb. 4
and 5, of Mmes. Alfred Rampe, L.
U. Wagner, J. J. Meany, and Henry
Siedenstricker.
The meeting o f St. Anne’s circle
with Mrs. O’ Byrne on Friday at
the Blue Parrot inn was marked by
the election o f officers, which re
sulted in making Mrs. Mackin cap
tain, Mrs. Thornton, treasurer, and
Mrs. O’Byme, reporter. Cards
were played and high score went
to Mrs. Von Detton, with Mrs.
Oliver taking second prize.
Kathleen Dinan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' J. B. Dinan, has been
transferred to Fitzsimons General
hospital from the Army and Navy
hospital in Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. Weldon’s sister, who had
been visiting her for some time,
returned to her home in Oak Park
Tuesday.
J. B. Walsh, a member o f the
Housing administration, met with
a motor accident as he was driving
home. Both legs were broken.
He is now in S t Joseph’s hospital,
and a satisfactory recovery is ex
pected.
Harry McGrayel is on an ex
tended Eastern trip, including Chi
cago, Philadelphia, and New York.
Mrs. Mary Coughlin was hostess
at a dinner last week, compliment
ing Dr. and Mrs. Steinhardt.
Mrs. L. A. Wilson is in Chicago
attending the funeral of her sister,
who died this week.

Parish Will Have
Boy Scout Troop
([Holy Ro*ary Pari*h)

An important meeting o f the
Holy Name society will be held
next week on Tuesday evening.
Boys and their parents are invited
to attend fo r organization of a
Boy Scout troop. The Rev. Barry
J. Wogan will address the meeting.
The social given recently by the
P.-T. A. was a great success. The
committee in charge did the work
well and all present had an en
joyable evening.
The Children o f Mary sodality
members will receive Holy Com
munion in a body this Sunday at
the 8 o’ clock Mass.

Sorority Mothers’ Club
Will Convene Feb. 6

The Theta Phi Alpha sorority
Mothers’ club will meet at the
university Thursday, 'Feb. ff, at
12:30 at the home of Mrs. F. R.
Honor Roll Announced
Johnson, 978. Cook street. Mrs.
The following Regis college stu Maud Garland will be the assisting
dents attained high scholastic hostess.
honors in the first semester’s work,
as revealed in reports Thursday
from the office of the dean:
Seniors— Joseph Walsh, 91.2;
M. Milan, 90; L. Riordan, 90;
Mark Dunn, 90; N. Brou.ssard, 89;
Thomas Halley, 89; A. Capillupo,
88; E. Lyons, 87, and Dominic
Zarlengo, 86.
(St. Louia’ Pariah, Englewood)
Juniors— James Stansbury, 90;
Mission week will be observed
William O’Meara, 89; W. RiejLel,
by
the school children with a cor
88; Edward Ryan, 87; Joseph
Sharpe, 87; A. Lutz, 85; V. Guil porate Communion fo r the mis
ford, 85; D. Maberry, 85, and F. sions at the High Mass Thursday
DeRose, 85.
morning. A program will be given
Sophomores— Edward Wurtze- Tuesday afternoon, to which the
bach, 91.1; Robert McMahon, 89;
T. J. McMahon, 87; Edward Stauf parents are invited.
The numbers to be presented by
fer, 87, and Edward McHugh, 85.
Freshmen— Glen Kulp, 90: Rob the children are as follow s: A mis
ert Gray, 88; John Marshall, 88; sion play, Dah Chu’s Treasure, the
Timothy Cronin, 88 ;*Philip Curtis, little tots from the fiast and second
grades; the Crusade hymn, the
86, and George Reinert, 85.
third and fourth grades; Little
Missionaries with the following
SOCIETY MEMBERS
cast from the fifth and sixth
TO RECEIVE FEB. 2 grades: Ruth Young, Helen Miller,
Gloria Pytlinski, George Smilanic,
Harvey Jensen, Eloise Greenwell,
(St. Jame*’ Parish) ^
Ramona Bousselaire, Guy Guffey,
The women of the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Cornmunion at the 8 o’clock Maes this
Sunday.
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton enter
tained members of her card club
at her home last week.
Her
guests were Mmes. Hooyer, Kie
fer, Reed, Parslow, Ruth, GapGolden.— Masses this Sunday
pae, and Cavanagh. Mrs. Kiefer
will be offered at 8 and 10 o’clock.
won the prize for high score.
Candles will be blessed before the
Mrs. Emma Parslow entertained 8 o’clock Mass.
the women o f her bridge club at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dalton are
her home on Tuesday, Jan. 21.
Those present were Mmes. Smith, visiting at the William McIntyre
Ruth, Kiefer, Parslow, Forquer, home.
William Elliott, who has held
Werner, and Sweeney. Mrs. Smith
made high and Mrs. Ruth second a ^government position in New
York for the past two years, is
high score.
visiting his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mr. Elliott has accepted
Seton Guild Will Have aElliott.
position of research engineer' in
Meeting on February 6 Peru.
The high school Study club will
The Seton guild will meet at the meet at the rectory Monday eve
home of Mrs. Lawrence Bunker, ning.
Mrs. W. D. McFillen has been
344 St. Paul, Thursday, Feb. 6, at
1 p. m. ^ Refreshments will be ill at her home.
served first, and the card playing
and the business meeting will fol
low. Every member is asked to be
present at this meeting to help
make plans for the annual card
party, which has been postponed
from January. Members are asked'
Dr. J. F. Harrington, a graduate
to bring their friends.
o f the Creighton university school
o f medicine, was elected president
of the Oeighton University Alum
Pinochle Club Begins
ni club of Denver at the annual
Third Series of Games meeting
held Jan. 21. Other officers
narRed were Thomas F. Madden,
The Wednesday Aftei-noon Pi vice president' Edward Plunkett,
nochle club was entertained by secretary, and Ben Foley, publicity
Mrs. Marie Knapp at the home of director.' The local association
Mrs. M. J. Stemmier Jan. 22. This has a membership o f over 200, and
party concluded the second series is one o f the many clubs organized
o f games for the members o f the in aU the large cities from coast
club. The grrand prize was won to coast. Plans have been com
by Mrs. Marie Knapp and the pleted by the local association for
consolation prize by Mrs. R. Car- its annual dinner social, to be held
roll. The third series started at on the evening of Feb. 15 at the
the home o f Mrs. R. Elder Jan. 29. Lakewood Country club.

The value o f the Catholic Poetry
society is attested by the fa ct that
it has many members who are not
Catholics, many o f them ministers
of non-Catholic Churches. Why
do these person adhere to the so
ciety? The answer does not lie in
the fact that they are writing
poets, fo r many o f them are not,
but the answer has been explicitly
given in many letters received by
the executive secretary. They are
weary o f the grossness, the ihaterialism, the paganism o f the
philosophies o f those who have
penetrated far into the field o f
poetry aftd threaten to oust its
rightful occupants.

ALUMNI GROUP
NAMES OFFICERS

'►

Preferred Parish
Trading List—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

The merchant* repre*ented in thi* *ection are boo*ter*. They are
anziou* to work with you and aro de*erring of your patronage, Co*
operate with them.

C a th e d r a l
W W V W W V W W W V W W W W W W W W W W tfW W W V W W W ^

Shelly Master Station
C. J. (Chet) Stebenne, Mgr.
13th A VE . AND L i n c o l n
Skelly Aromaz, Tagoline Oil*. Moto Sway Lnb.
U. S. Royal Tire* and Tube*

Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service

The Colony Grill

CATHEDRAL
DRUG CO.

Since the society is well organ
Colfaz-Pearl
ized, it is a focal point o f the lit
erary revival and numbers among
Good Food
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
its members many famous persons
glad to identify themselves with
Colfax at Logan
Mixed Drinks
the re-birth o f a Christian litera
Formerly rempi* Drug
Beer
ture. There was a time when the
VICTOR 0 PETERSON, Prop.
world knew only Catholic writers,
PHONE TABOR 0808
Tom Flaherty, Mgr.
but, since the great schism, the
gulf between Christian and nonChristian literature has widened
FAST SERVICE
until in this day many of those out
18 Years in Easiness
side the fold are producing a
General Automotive Work
The Shirley Garage ^
type o f reading matter, fo r it can
4JFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
BATTERIES
not be rightly called literature,
PHONE TABOR 5911
NEW - REPAIRING - USED
that is destined to end in complete
Day and Nifht Storafa, Repairing, Waah*
Only One Station
corruption. That the whole world
in , and Greasing, Gasoline and Oils
KE. 4534-0868
o f literature may not be dragged 180i Penn.
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.
down, this society is dedicated to
See
‘CHARLIE’
maintain the principles and ideals
inculcated by the Church, and
AT THE
toward this end is gathering to
gether both Christian writers and
Midget Grill
readers to build once more a
i
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
2213 E. Colfax
worthy literature. In its member
ROLLINS HOSIERY, LINGERIE
Below
York
ship are Theodore Maynard, Daniel
Sargent, Aline and Kenton Kilmer, Whero Good Food, Pleasant Drlnjfs, and 432 E. Colfax
KE. 3989
“ Charlie” Beicn Supreme.
William T. Walsh, Agnes Repplier,
Frederic Thompson, Sterns Cun
Drink Quality Milk!
ningham, J. G. E. Hopkins, Edith
Donovan, Thomas O’Hagan, and a Produced and bottled under sanitary con
THE
ditions from our own government
host of others who see in it a valu
iospeoted herd.
NEWEST
able and practical means o f ad
AND
vancing an important work.
MONARCH DAIRY

Harold Connell’s

MARSON

FINEST
IN THE
PARISH

A. W. BALL, Prop.
Catholics who are interested in
Member of St. John’ s Parish
restoring to the world a strong and
Call YO. 6082
virile literature feel the urge
“ 51 Years Quality Milk”
to enlist in the society, which
New Location o f
now has representatives in every
state in the Union, many Canadian
provinces, and other foreign coun
tries. The Catholic writer is vital
and strong because his foundation
1514 E. C O LFA X A V E .
is truth.
Complete Wiring Service
The Denver unit will meet Mon
day, Feb. 3, at the Catholic Daugh
KE. 4801
ters’ clubhouse, 1772 Grant street,
with Mrs. Donnelly as hostess. The
assignment is a dramatic monolog in iambic pentameter. A
cordial invitation to attend is ex
321 E A ST C O LFA X
tended to all those interested in
th e' advancement o f Catholic cul
Delicioua Fiih Dinners
ture. The society welcomes both
Draught Beer— Mixed Drink*
men and women, young and old.
Many o f the members throughout Finest Buffet Luncheon in Town
the country are priests, fo r the
clergy, perhaps more than others,
W H ER E
have realized the existing need to
/
WATCHES
re-Christianize literature.

Introducts
This Wstk*s
Special

KAFFER
ELECTRIC CO.

Shampoo, Fingerwave,
and Manicure..........

AVALON
BEAUTY SALON
32ff E. Colfax Ave.
For Ap^intments, CH« 0545

STATE BUFFET

Light House Tavern
1211 E A ST 13th A V E .
Excellent Meal*
Baer
Mixed Drink*
SPEND A N HOUR IN

“KILLARNEY”

and CLOCKS

ST. LOUIS’ SCHOOL PUPILS
TO OBSERVE MISSION WEEK

Candles Will Be
Blessed Sunday

PAGE SEVEN

Telenhone KE. 4205

SACRAMENT PARISH Non-Catliolics Are
Mrs. Fitzpatrick s BLESSED
WILL HAVE UNUSUAL PARTY
Funeral Is Large
IdPoetry Society

The merchant* repreiented in thii tection are bootter*. They are many years a member of St. Pat
anziou* to work with you and are deterring of your patronage, Co- rick’s parish, Denver, who in re
operate with them.
cent years made her home in Cali

St. Francis de Sales'

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Are repaired ekUlfuUy'
and guaranteed to keep
correct time.

WITH “ PAT”
MAin 9366

732 E. Colfax

Tell the poa)>le you patronize
that you *aw their advertUement

Carson^ ^ J Q

James Ranke, Patricia C o o k '“ The
TA. 1940 in The RegUter.
At Broadway
Murphy Twins,” Elizabeth White;
hymn, “ 0 Sacred Heart,” Kathleen
Guffey, piano; Shirley McElroy,
violin; singers dressed in costume,
Albert Sullivan, Chinese; Don
ald Boudreaux, N egro; Eileen Cas
sidy, Eskimo; Glorend" Pytlinski,
Go
Japanese; Henry Worosello, In
dian: two tales from mission life,
by the seventh and eighth grades
For good clothe* at rea*onabIe price*— new fall *tyle* and fabric*
featuring Edward Semler and Don
ald Toy|^“ Don’t Quit” and “ Team
16th StrMt Qualitle* at 15th Strait Price*
work,” Walter and Florence Cas
901 15th ST.
KE. 6717
sidy; “ Japanese Etiquette,” Mild r ^ Nolan, and "John Brown’s
Baby Had a Cold,” School Spirit
club.
The firms listed here de
Donations o f foodstuffs for the
serve
to be remembered
P.-T, A, cake and cooked-food sale,
619 18th ST.
to be held at the Englewood Herald
when you are distributing
office Saturday, Feb. 2, should be
H ^ and Cold L u n ^ e*
your patronage in the dif
turned in at the Herald office by
Draught Beer— Fine Wine*
9 o’clock.
ferent lines of business.
Booths for Ladies
The P.-T. A. executive board
meeting. Study club session, will
be held Friday afternoon, Feb. 7,
instead of Wednesday so as to al
low the members opportunity, to
attend the Denver Deanery con
vention the first part of the week.
Last Monday evening’s meeting
of the sodality w,as presided over
by Miss Regina Powell in the ab
sence o f Miss Dolores Nolan, who
was ill. Miss Frances Millard was
appointed to assist Miss Zita Glass
with the library. The sodality ydll
sponsor a 'Valentine social Wednes
day, Feb. 12. Several games were
enjoyed at the social hour that
followed the meeting.
The Altar society wishes to call
the attention of the parishioners
to the card party Saturday eve
ning, Feb. 8.
■William Walsh 'will a.ssist J.
Powers with, the Boy Scout work
in the absence o f Captain Padan.
Marie Victor Gazzolo will take
charge of the silver jubilee pageant
to be presented by the school chil
dren.
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
The Holy Name society will meet
Free Parking With Purchaae of SOe or More at 1429 Lawrence
Monday evening. Final plans for
the father and son banquet on Feb.
I.
18 will be made at this meeting.

Holy Ghost

ENGLISH TAILORS

DENHAM GRILL

-1 J L - ,

......................JM..^

LOOP MARKET
U K IN K

,

S P R A Y ’S

William E^ Russell

. COFFEE

'

ALW AYS
s jfresh

COKE

WOOD

Buy Direct from

Importer and Roaster
CHARCOAL
RUSSCO LUMP...4S.30 PER TON
RUSSCO EGG.....V,. 5:10 PER TON
Main Yard-~-Third and Walnut Streets
Yard No. 2* 40th and York
Yard No. 3, Alameda and Cherokee

Phones KE. 2251-2252-2253

Quality Aaiured

The firms listed here de! serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

STORES:
Home, Loop, and Colfax Public Market*. and Broadway at Ellawortli |

.1-

fo r S jeiIi v e r y '

KE. 7181 i ”'

PAGE EIGHT

YOUR TROUBLES?
When your system overworks it rebels, sending out symptoms of alarm.
When the eye overworks, the symptoms of burning, itrhing, sandiness,
blpodshot, eye headaches, blurriness, and sleepiness are sent out. These are
fatigue symptoms of your system reminding you that your eyes demand atten*
tion. “ Your vision should be maximum, with a minimum of effort." Your
eyes most modernly examined by us.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
D EN VER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
Sight la Too Precious
to Gamble With

Our Entire Time Is
Devoted to Eyes

1550 California St. (Est.1902) Phone KEyttone 7651
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ **********

Catholic
Syntbolitna
a
Specialty

28 E. 6th
Ave.
TA. 6468
“QU ALITY M ONUM ENTS FOR LESS”

W W JW M V M W JW JW V JW W JW V M W ^W M ^W M

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 B LA K E STREET

JOHN J. CONNOR, President

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

We Buy, Sell, and Quote
New York Bank Stocks
Insurance Company Stocks
W e Invite Your Inquiries

PEDLET-RTAN & CO.
840 17th St.

Ground Floor Boston Building

M A. 1241

Call Frank Williams when you want dependable
repair work on your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE— H ONEST PRICES

All Makes Typewriter Service
SALES . RENTALS - REPAIRS

43S 14th St.

MAin 3485

REQUIESCANT IN PACE.

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449*51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

_Officej^^938_^^Bannocl|^^

T A . 1656

M ORTUARY

620 East Colfax Avenue
K E YST O N E 2770
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PAUL tONW AY, 619 S. Pearl. . Mass
of the Angels was offered in St. Francis
de Sales’ church Saturday at 9:30. Inter*
ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son
service.
ANNI RUDDY HOWLEY, wife of Mar
tin Howley. ReQuiem Mass was offered
in Annunciation church Tuesday at 9.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P, Horan A
Son service.
MARGARET KLINKE, 1931 S. Clark
son. Wife of Joseph F. Klinke. sister of
Mrs. M. Deneen, Black Earth, Wise.
Requiem Mass is being offered in St.
Francis’ church Friday at 9. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service,
VINCENZO DI FRANCESCO. 2 ^ 8
Humboldt. Requiem Mass is losing o f
fered in Loyola church Friday at 9. Intjerraent Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son
service.
KATIE FRANK. 3733 Brighton Blvd.
Wife of Frank Frank,- mother of Mar
tin. Anna. Mary. Margaret. IJackie. and
John. Requiem Mass* was offered at ID
Saturday in Annunciation church.
Interme.it Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
BRIDGET McGOWAN. 4654 Tennyson.
Mother of Mrs. John P, Callan. Heqatem
Mass was offered at 9 Monday in Holy
Family church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
JOSEPH F. CONNELL, 83, Bennett.
Colo. Brother of Mrs. H. L. Gorden. Ed
ward, Richard, Dan, and Will Connell.
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday at
10 in Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
Hartford-Alcorn service.
Mr.
Connell was a son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Connell, Colorado pioneers,
and was born in Denver in 1873.
VINCENT B. LARKIN. 2829 Stuart.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M. Larkin.
Mass of the Angelsiwas offered Wednes
day at 9 in St. Dominic’s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
MILDRED S. CHARLES, 1028 E. Colfux. Wife of John Charles, mother of
Winifred Williams. Dorothy Smith, and
Marjorie- Charles. Funeral services were
held Saturday. OHnger service.
EDWIN JOE BOHRER, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Borrer, 21*5 So. Hazel court.
Funeral services were held Friday, Jan.
24. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger serv
ice.
CAROLINE ECKHARD. 2181 Qditman.
Wife of fienry L. Eckhard, mother of
Mrs. Westea Crouse, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gormley, and Mrs. Delphina Wood. Ro
sary will be held Friday at 8 p. m. in
the Boulevard mortuary. Requiem Mass
will be offered Saturday at 9 in St.
Dominic’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
KATE EGAN. 2532 Vine. Sister of
Mrs. Elizabeth Henry and Mrs. Margaret
Westapher. Rosary will be held at the

Telephone, KEystone

Thursday, January 30, 1936

Durango Women HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED FOR Otcer$ Elected ORDER
MT. ST. GERTRUDE’S ACADEMY
Planning Dinner
By Altar Group
Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Academy)— At the opening o f the
new semester, from the office of
the principal comes the announce
ment that these outstanding stu
dents merit honors in the following
subjects: Religion — M a r c e l l a
Downey, Margaret Mary McNulty,
Rita Dolan, Anna May Reed,
Blanche Rosser, Mary Grimes,
Georgia Mae Horrell, Mildred
Achen, Mary Ellen Pierce, Helen
Brown, Kathleen Gephart, Marion
LaTorra, Eileen DeLille, Mary
Jane Millithaler> Catherine Burg
ess, Kathleen Link, and Genevieve
Lynch; English— Dorothy Shireman, Rita Dolan, Catherine Burg
ess, Marion LaTorra, Kathleen
Gephart, Eileen Dale, and Kath
leen Link; history— Dorothy Shireman, Mildred Achen, Rita Dolan,
Florence Allen, Kathleen Link,
Marahelen 'Davis, and Myrna
Stull; Latin— Dorothy Bhlreman,
Rita Dolan, Catherine Burgess,
Kathleen Gephart, and Marion La
Torra; Spanish—Josephine Pino,
Mary Grimes, Lucille Curry, Ar
lene Cooper, and Betty Jo Lauterbur • mathematics— Eileen DeLille,
Catherine Burgess, Kathleen Gep
hart, Eileen Dale, Marion LaTorra,

Margaret MacDonald, Marahelen
Davis, and Myrna Stull; science—
Kathleen Gephart, Margaret Mac
Donald, Marion LaTorra, and
Catherine Burgess^ shorthand—
Dorothy Shireman, Rita Dolan,
Blanche Rosser, and Florence Al
len ; typing— Dorothy Shireman,
Blanche Rosser, Rita Dolan, Geor
gia Mae Horrell, Mary Ellen
Pierce, Florence Allen, and Mary
Hillawaert; piano— Mary Hillawaert, Dorothy Shireman, Rita Do
lan, Mary Ellen Pierce, Arlene
Cooper, Lucile Curry, Eileen Dale,
Darline Hixson, Kathleen Gephart,
Kathleen Link, Myrna Stull, Ted
Shireman, Peggy Abercrombre,
Marta Chase, Margaret Lee Mont
gomery, Patricia Burke, Paula
Schroeder, Catherine Mau, and
Marguerite Spencer; orchestra—
Mae Collins, Marcella Downey,
Dorothy Shireman, Rita Dolan,
Mildred Achen, Georgia Mae Hor
rell, Anna May Reed, Ruby Greggs,
Betty Jo Lauterbur, Lucile Curry,
and Ted Shireman.
The University o f Colorado pre
sented to the academy library and
to the science department, respec
tively, a copy of Zoology of Colo
rado, by Theodore D. A. Cockerfell,
professor ofaoology in the Univer
sity of Colorado, and Colorado
Plant Life, by Francis Ramaley,
professor o f bjolifgy in the same
university. The students by using
these books will gain an apprecia
tion o f nature, a.s well as a biolog
ical interest in the Rocky Mountain
region.
Members o f the senior and jun
ior classes in religion are prepar
The Cathedral and St. Joseph’s ing to honor the Blessed Virgin on
teams, both victorious in last F A . 2 by a program presenting
week’s Parochial Basketball league the different phases of the Feast
race, are leading the field with of the Purification. The Choral
three wins in as many games. In society will render two special
^
this Friday’s encounters, Regis, de*. numbers.
Attractive
original a,posters
feated for the first time last Fri•
j and
,
day night, and the Holy Family!
raffles mteam will i^ieet in the curtain raiser j
academy
at 7 o’ clock; St, Joseph’s is favored 'dining hall Friday, Jan. 24, when
the
dismissal
bell
announced
the
to defeat St. Francis’ in. the 8
o’clock game, and Cathedral holds end o f th^ final examinations and
the edge over the Sacred Heart the close o f the first semester. The
sophomores served coffee and hot
team, which it ijlays at 9.
waffles to the city and resident
Following are the standings of students.
!
league teams:
Saturday,
Jan.
25,
at
2:30
TEAM—
--------W. L. Pet. Pt». Opp.
o’clock
Cathedral.;....... ..
.3
0
1.000
9030the students of Mt. St.
St. Joseph’s....... .... 3'
0
1.000Gertrude’s
8861
attended in a body tbe
RegU..........
70
21
.667 93
90 motion picture, The Three Muske
Annunciation......
22
.500 07
Sacred Heart.....
12
.333 66
82 teers, at the Boulder theater.
76
Holy Family
......... 1 3 .250 76
Sunday evening, Jan. 26, Eben
St. Francis’ ................ 0 4 .000 53 141 Fine gave an illustrated lecture
Merkle Leads Scorers
on Hawaii. Mr. Fihe, a mountain
Merkle, forward o f the Regis climber and nature enthusiast, also
five, tops the individual scoring displayed pictures of the boys at
parade for the league with 17 field i Torn Tuckfer’s ranch on the Ward
goals aiid a charity toss fo r a total highway.
of 35 points. His average, 11.7 j The curtain will rise on the volfo r three games, also puts him leyball season at M t St. Gertrude’s
high in that column. Valley, Sa- Monday, Feb. 3, when the physical
cred Heart teani forward, and education instructor will divide the
Porter, center fo r
Regis, classes into different teams, which
quintet, are tied in second place |
elect their officers and make
with a three-game total o f 32 plans for the volleyball season. ;
points, a 10.7 average per game.
The 11 leading point makers
George F. Cottrell to
follow :

DurangOi— The ladies of Sacred
Heart church are planning a din
ner to be held Feb. 6. There will
be Spanish and Italian dishes fea
tured. Tickets fo r this event have
been placed on sale.
Mrs. Loretta Risley entertained
a party o f friends at her home
Monday evening. Cards were the
amusement, followed by refresh
ments.
Charley Haffey went to Denver
to attend the Stock show and to
take care o f business matters.
Robert Cummins sang two solos
at the meeting o f the Extension
club.
They were “ In the Old
County Down” and “ In the Gar
den of Tomorrow.”
Sam Ferdinando was heard over
KIUP Friday evening, Feb. 24,
when he played several numbers
on his accordion.
Funeral services were held at
St. Columba’s church Saturday
morning, Jan. 25, fo r Nicholas
Schools, 80. Mr. Schools was su
perintendent o f the power plant
at Ilium for a number o f years.
Surviving him are his wife, one
son, two grandchildren, several
brothers, and a sister. His re
mains will be shipped to Spokane,
Wash., for burial.
W. E. Duggan has returned
from Washington, D. C., where he
spent several weeks on business.
Miss Rita Clark departed by
bus Sunday afternoon for her
home in Denver after spending ten
days with relatives here.
A meeting of the Altar and Ro
sary society was called for Thurs
day, Jan. 30, for the selection of
officers for 1936. The meeting
was held in the school basement.
Frank, infant son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shry, was baptized
Jan. 26 by Father Cawley. John
and Angela were the sponsors.
Pneumonia claimed the life of
Mrs. Margaret Kochis Hatley Sun
day, Jan. 19. She leaves, besides
her husband and parents, two sons,
Robert and James. Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday, Jan.
22, at a mortuary chapel in Aztec,
N. Mex., and interment was in the
Aztec cemetery.
Joseph Dwyer entertained at
dinner and dancing at Trimble
Springs in honor of his cousin,
Miss Rita Clark, Wednesday eve
ning, Jan. 22.
Mrs. John Kelley was taken to
Mercy hospital for an appendicitis
operation. She is recovering rap
idly.
County Assessor Herbert Mc
Gregor has gone to Denver to at
tend the meeting o f county asses
sors held there.
Mrs. - Thoma.s DuPraw under
went an operation fo r toxic goiter.
Her condition is reported as satis
factory.

Player, Pos., TMun G. B. Ft. Pta. Ave.
Merkle^
Regis.......... 3 17 1
YaUeys f.. Sacred Heart 3 16 0
Porter* c., Regis.......... 3 12 8
Heartz* c.» St. Joseph’s 3 15 1
Lyons, f., Holy Family # 13 4
Tarbell, f.. Cathedral.... 3 12 5
Schmitz, f.. Cathedral.. 3 8 7
Hyland, sc.. Cathedral.. 3 10 2
King, f.. Holy Family 4 10 0
Ford, f., St. Joseph’s.... 3 8 8
Murphy, f.. St. Joseph’ s 3 8 3

residence Friday at 8 p. m. Requiem
Mass will be offered in Loyola church
Saturday at 9. Boulevard service.
PATROLMAN JOHN L. DOWD
Patrolman John L. Dowd, member of
the Denver police department for more
than 24 years, died Tuesday aftefnoon in
St. Joseph’s hospital. He was 53. Patrol
man powd had been suffering from a
heart ailment for about ten days, and was
taken to the hospital Sunday.
Born in Cleveland, O.. July 14, 1882, he
came to Denver in 1908 and joined the
police department as a patrolman Aug.
1, 1911. He Jived at 4557 Raleigh street.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Lena
Dowd: a brother. City Fireman Joseph
Dotvd, and a sister, Mrs. Alice McConnell,
also of Denver.
Requiem Mass is being offered in Holy
Family church Friday at 9. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.

Represent Clothiers

EGG
$5.20
LUMP .................. $5.30
Other Lifh grades of coal at market
prices.

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
Home Public Market
D. V. H ARPER, Mgr.
KEy.tone 0121
Coal Fueler Stoker. $199.50 Complete

TA. 6113

Res. TA. 9183

DAUGHERTY
SPEER AND BANNOCK
Downtown Sorvice, 14th and CaUIornia

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BOOKS
NEW AND USED AT LOWEST PRICES

HERRICK BOOK AND STATIONERY CO.
934 FIFTEENTH ST.

K E YSTO N E S470

Pete Golden
Doing Business As Usual
4

Club Organized
SHAMROCK
By School Group

1116 Ea»t 16th Avenue

TAVERN

LUNCHES . BEERS • WINES - LIQUORS

Gunnison. — The junior high
school Study club was reorganized
Monday evening. The club met at
the rectory under the leadership
o f Renard Kubiak.
The college Study club will meet
this Sunday evening at the rectory
and the high school club Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Yoklavich
arrived Monday from Denver,
where they attended the stock
show.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society and older girls of
the parish will receive Holy Com
munion this Sunday.
The Altar and Rosary society
held a meeting at the home of Mrs.
John Rozman, with -Mrs. Alonzo
Miller acting as assistant hostess.
Father Flanagan was the guest,
speaker.
Mrs. Alonzo Miller and Mrs. J.
J. Miller prepared the breakfast
for the children, last Sunday.
The food sale for February is
in charge of Mrs. A. W. Fry and
Mrs. Milton Zhgelder.
Father Flanagan arrived’ Mon
day to spend the week in Gunnison
as the guest of the pastor.

SOMEONE
Expects

a

VALENTINE
Dan Cupid Suggest. You Bujr Them at

John Child's Shop
711 16th Street

VALENTINES

TO $1 .0 0

D e a le r s in
im u n m L ’ B onoS’

17369940

::

ICDRPDRQTIDnBOnPS’ inSURflnCE STOCKS

M . S C21NI/24N & C O.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK BLDO. Sye*u/& s- MA.32II

The TENNYSON MEAT MARKET
Treat Your Family to
a New Edelweiss Din
ner at least once a
week!

Grade Loop Plays Sunday

ALBERT J. HOGAN
Albert J. Hogan, a native of Colorado
and a member of one of the state’ s pio
n eer. families. died Tuesday in St. Jos
eph’s hospital of pneumonia. lie was 49.
He was bom in Leadville Au*. 26, 1886.
a member of a family that had come to
this state in the early 'SOs. Mr. Hogan
came to Denver in 1895 and attended St.
Patrick’ s school in North Denver. He
left a position with the city to go to -war
and served for 18 months at the front
in the tank service in tbe World war.
After the war, he was employed in the
U. S. internal revenue department. Later,
he was connected with a paving and con
struction company in Denver and Kansas
City. He retired in 1927 and purchased
the A-Bar-H ranch near Encampment,
Wyo.
He is survived by his wife and a daugh
ter, Shirley Lee Hogan. He lived at 1080
Sherman street.
Rosary _wlll be held Friday at 8 p. m.
at Olinger’ s, 16th and Boulder. Requiem
Mass will be offered in Holy Ghost church
Saturday at 9:30. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Olinger service.

Immediate delivery of yotir fav
orite brands of coal.

(Holy Family Pariih)

At the January meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
Knowlton, president; Mrs. Dowl
ing, vice president; Mrs. Center,
secretary; Mrs. Alioto, treasurer.
A silver tea will be given under the
auspices o f the society in the
school hall Thursday, Feb. 6, at
2 p. m. All the women, whether
they are members or not, are-urged
to attend. A voluntary silver of
fering will be taken up, and there
will be a door prize.
The monthly meeting of the'
Holy Name society will be held in
the school hall Wednesday, Feb. 5,
at 8 p. m. Besides a short business
meeting and a social hour, there
will be an added attraction. Mem
bers are asked to come and find
out what it will be. Sunday* Feb.
2, is the regular Communion Sun
day fo r all members of the Altar
and Rosary society at the 7:30
Mass.
A special council meeting o f the
P.-T. A. was held Thursday after
noon. Particulars discussed at the
meeting will be announced in the
Register at a later date.
All old members of the Study
club are asked to call at the rec
tory as soon as possible if they
wish to continue with the club.

The National Retail Clothiers’
association that convened recenl3y
in Chicago elected George F. Crittrell, Denver Catholic, a.s a mem
ber o f the national board of di-

St. Philomena’ s, St. John’s, Ca
thedral, and the Annunciation
teams were victorious in the initial
games in the Parochial Grade
School Basketball league Sunday
afternoon. Eight quintets are en
tered in the loop, and a quartet of
games is played every Sunday in
Malo gymnasium. This Sunday,
Feb. 2, the Annunciation team and
Cathedral will meet at 1:30, the
1
Blessed Sacrament five and the Sa
cred Heart quintet will battle at
2:15, St. Francis’ and St. Philo
mena’s will jPlay at 3, and St.
John’s and
Vincent’s will op
pose’ each other at 3:45. As an
nounced in last week’s Register,
the winning team in this league
will be awarded a trophy donated
George F. Cottrell
by the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J.
rectors,
which is composed of the
Vehr. ,
outstanding retail clothiers of
America. Mr. Cottrell will repre
St. Mary’s Alumnae
sent the Rocky Mountain district,
To Sponsor Party constituting four states, and is the
first national director to be seSt. Mary’s . academy alumnae Mected from Colorado. The apwill sponsor a card party at the jpointment comes as a recognition
May company Saturday, Feb. 8, at j o f his many years of success as
I 2 o'clock. For reservations, ca ll! head o f the Cottrell clothing comFR. 7083-W or SP. 7680.
«pany, 621 15th street, Denver.

COAL N O W !

HAS BLUE RIBBON PRIZE BEEF on Sale Friday and
Saturday at Their Usual Low Prices.

—We Deliver—
4016 Tennyson

F u ll C o u r s e
Family Dinners
6 0 c

GA. 0443

TRY A TON
From

Up

THE PIKE’S PEAK FUEL
CO.
Miner., Shipper., and Retailer, of Pike View Coal
DENVER’S CLEANEST LIGNITE
8fl3 WAZEE
7283-4-5

1M4 GLENARM

■FREE W O O D * ^

"OPEN~ALL N iTl

One Sack Kindlinf Free With
Phone TAbor
Each Ton of

COAL

A Good Place to
E A T rnd DRINK

DELIVERED

T where yon may
bring the whole
’amfly.
Lunchei or
Regular Meals
Try Our South
ern Comfort.

MADDEN'S

7574

RAINBO
NUT.........

$4-50
“ Ton

Frederick Lump ..........
^*5.30
Frederick E f f .........................$5.20

K u n T . " " ' ........
E,Tton.” .r.^!*.'... .

? 5 .5 0

Rainbow Fuel and Feed Co.

Ray’ s Cafe
1518 CALIFORNIA

TURKEY AND STEAK
DINNERS
3 5 ^ and Up
Cocktailf, Liquor., W ine., Blatz
Old Heidleburg, and Coor. Beer
on Tap
6 A . M.

12 P. M.

1219 Lawrence St.

THE NEW W A T OF LIFTING THE BURDEN
• A Funeral Certificate in the Western Benevolent Burial Association
is a Guarantee of the Most Modern Equipment and Satisfactory Service.

THE QUESTION OF MAKING THE
BURDEN LIGHTER
Throughout the ages men have toiled and planned to make provision after their death for
the protection o f loved ones who are left to shift for themselves. Estates are created by the

W H A T

T H IS

1. The service of one of the leading and best-equipped
funeral homes. All o f its facitities are at your command,
including the chapel, where the funeral or other services
may be held if desired; the reception room, and private
rooms.

purchases of property, stocks, bonds, and life insurance, and thoughtful men make wills di

2. To provide a hearse or family car.

recting how the estates are to be handled so as to lighten the burden o f loved ones and protect

3. To provide a family car.

the property they have created. But one thing has been neglected— Funeral arrangements.

4. To provide a casket.
5. To have the body embalmed if possible.
6. If the member dies within 20 miles of Denver, to

The old way places the burden on your grief-stricken family to go to the Funeral Parlor
and make all necessary arrangements for the funeral and the method of paying for same,
or if you are fortunate in leaving an estate or life insurance, too often the amount paid for
the funeral is far in excess of what should be spent and your family is thereby deprived of
money they need.
The new and better way. The Western Benevolent Burial Association has found a new way
o f lifting the burden. We have selected and contracted with a group o f Denver’s leading
Morticians on a co-operative buying plan whereby we arrange fo r thousands of funerals on
a cash reduced price basis, and pass on to our members the benefit derived thereby.

PLA N

G U ARAN TEES

transport the body to undertaker’s parlor and prepare
for burial and, if desired, to the residence or church
where funeral serrices are to be held and thence to ceme
tery, provided all points are within 20 miles of Denver.
7., If the member dies within 20 miles o f Denver, but
burial is to be made more than 20 miles from Denver, the
body will be delivered at the railroad station in Denver
jn d the railroad fare will be paid to any point within
100 miles of Denver.
8. If the member dies at a point more than 20 milqs
distant from Denver and burial is to be made in Denvei',
the mortician will take charge of the body when i t ,

-T O

YOU

reaches Denver and render all or any part of the abovementioned service,
9. The association provides a complete funeral to its
raembe.’s with a fitting and distinctive service that is
perfect in every detail.
10. The association operates under the State I.aws of
the State of Colorado, and is subject to all the laws gov
erning co-opfrative and benevolent corporations. 90%
of all inoney received by the association must be held
and invested as trust funds and may be expended solely
in payment of benefit, to members of the association.

A Funeral Certicicate Protects the Family, Your Estate and has Equal Importance As to
Making Your W ill , Membership Fee $1 a month—A $259 Funeral Service.
“ We want you to know more about the new way of lifting the burden” and ask that
you permit us to send our representative to your home or office for further explanation
as to the advantages that it offers you at so Small a cost. . . . Y'ou will not be obli-

gated and no high-pressure methods will be used to secure your application. Telephone
TAbor 0063, and give us your name and address or just say in a letter, “ I am inter
ested in your new funeral plan.”

These 3 Mortuaries Have Been Selected:
Boulevard Mortuary— 3020 Federal Blvd.

Stevens Mortuary— 940 E. 17th Ave.

Bengston Home Mortuary— 800 E. Colfax

